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For Tuat CANADIAN EN.N3EER.

TUE MONTRÉAL, OTTAWA AND GEORGIAN BAY.
CANAL.

BY MACLEOD STEWART, OTTAVA.

It is now a good many years since the project of
connecting *Lake BHuron with the lower St. Lawrénce
by a line ai navigatio în via the French River, Lake
N;ipissing and the Ottawa was first mooted; and, ai-
-!,,g circumstances have léd to the neglect of this
iuute hitherto, its merits are such as should have long
ago received greater recognition. The enterprise is
one involving no unreasonable expenditures, and in the
carrying on -of wl-ch no unusual engineeritýgdifficul.
.es are to be met with.; an& those difikulties çnhich do

eaxist are within certain .defined limits, and already
known with. a fair degreecf accuracy from surveys
mnade at different tinies. The benefits ta be derived
from its camùpletion are*both great in degree and mani-
fest as ta character.

Since the .subject af canal building first excited
interest in this cauntry, Canada has grown from a pal-
try calony with a slight fringe ai sparsely populated
'tettiement alang hcr southerit barder, and back cf that
-vast strctch ai unbroken wilderness, kaown anly ta

the hunter ard the Indian, te a great-Dominion ern-
iracng half a continent, and develapinýg with marvel.
X.s rapidity resources af great variety ýand untald
::chns. When the first survges cf the Ottawa were
,:,ade, Renfrew was the last post ai civilization. Our
Great Narth-West- had no existence. The whole,

..cuntry about Lakes Superior and Nipissing, and the
"PMe Ottawa, now known te abound in mineral wealth,

.Ad ta containi many valcys ai extreine fertility and

excellent cliniate, was supposed te be utterly worthlessE,
ex.ept for the timber wvhich cavered it. NoW we have
a. .g,,%,ýorth-Western domain clamoring for- the best
and cheape§&,Means af carniage af its surplus products
ta -Europe ai s.çets, a domain wvhose future is in.no
doubt largely dépei4çnt an the satisfactory solution a
that very prableni f triuýportation. And wéhave also,
in North-Eastern Ontario and eorth.\Vebtern Quebec,a
vast extent ai country af recogn;.zedi value only await-
ing the development which cÈe*aýp.transportation will
bring about, ta become capable of sâsýaxning a large
population and adding îmmensely ta our national
wealtb.

Although as early as i8ox there wvas a small se 1ttle.
ment at Hull, opposite the present capital ai the
Dominion, composed chiefly ai Americans from Massa-
chusetts, among wvhom Philemon Wright *as most
prominent, it wvas not until the construction of the
Rideau Canal that Bytawn wvas founded where Ottawa
now stands. The beneficent effects of thé opening ai
the Rideau route were so apparent, that there was soon
a strang feeling in favor ai cantinuing the navigation ai
the Ottawa beyond the Chaudiere Falls, which Ôpposed
an obstacle ta progress farther westward. As the coun-
try about Lakes -Michigan and Huron wvas then being
settled, the more daring minds soon conceived the pas.
sibility ai making the. Ottawa the grand highwyay for the
traffic ftom the new empires bordening upon those làkes.
Many 9if the arguments thea used are as aplicable now
in favor of the route, as will be seen by perusal cf the
followving quotations iram a series ai resolutions moved
by Mr. Wm. Stewart, ai Bytawn, in the Canadian
Assernbly in July, 1847:

Resolped.-That the distance frota Lake Huron to the city of
Montreal by thr. Ottawa River is less than bhal! the distance by the
route of the laies and River St. Lawirence; that a wate: communi-
c.ation such as can bc atained would av.oid a Il the rlsk. caposure and
expense inseparable £roma laite navigation, and would be a short,.
safe. and natural outiet for the minerais. fisb. and immense agricul.
tarai produce of the extensive countvy boraering on Laike Superior.
Michigan and Huron.

Resolved.-That it is incontrovertible that no aother line of
communication. capable o! embracing so mnuci o! thp north western
trade of this portion cf America. ca lever be made so completely
within the hicart of the province. and which would perpetuaily se-
cure such trade to the citles cf Montrait] and Quebec. besides the
immense trade it woula create and Immediately embrace ia facili.
tating the luather tmadle through an extensive region- à! country,
more abundant in lumber (the great expart staple cf this province)
than any other portion cf Canada.

Resolved. - That such a cemmunicatior considered as a means
cf defence (Iitcrally encircliag the most valu.able portiou cf Canada)
and as a military highway te place troaps and munitions et %var at
the highest settled pointsiathe province. in a short space cf time.
and entirely unexposed to any invading armiy. is of itsclf a matter
u-orthy of grave and serions consideration.

In pursuance af the abject set forth in these and
accampanying resolutions, an appropriation ofCSo,oau
was abtained for the construction ai ane li nk j n the
chain ai-navigation, v~iz., a Canal ai 2.83 miles in IÏsgth
between the Deschenes and Chats Laices, designed ta
create a stretch af fifty miles af navigable water.
Nearly $Sob,ooo were expended, in rock excavation,
etc.,on this work until 1858, wheu a discussion arising
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with reference to the scale of navigation to be adopted,
.and the Governent having decided on undertal<ing a
survey of the wvhole route, work wvas abandoned, and
was neyer aftcrwards restined. In that year the first
general survev was made under the suiperintendence of
Walter Shanly, C.E , who reportcd on the schenmc
the saine fail; and in the foIlowving year a furtlier exam-
ination and survey and a more exteîîded report were
mnade by T. C. Clarke, C.E., of New York. The
apparently very great discrcpancy betwveen the estimates
of costs suibmiitted by thiese gentlemen, coupled witli
the opposition arising from local prejudice, and the
general ignorance and nîisconception of the nature of
the route cxisting outside of the Ottawa valley, no
doubt had a deterrent effect on the authorities at that
time. The Ontario influence in the House wvas entirely
against the project, and in favor of the opening of the
St. Lawrence. A fewv, wvho sa'v that the Ottawa alone
could build up our Canadian ports, MIontreal and Que-
bec, and that the St. Lawrence system would flot avail
to prevent the deportation of traffic to New York, but
wvould always prove rather more beneficial to the
Aniericans than to Canadians themselves, advocated it
strongly, but the demands of the many prevaiied, and in
spite of the enthusiastic recominendation of the route
by both the eminent engineers named, the wvork on the
Ottawva 'vas finally abandoned, and that on the St.
Lawvrence carried to completion.

In the ycars iînrnediately following the surveys
mcentioned public attention was diverted by the Amnen.
can Civil \Var, which greatiy paralyzed undertakings of
varions kinds on this side of the line for the time being.
One effect it liad, however, pronlotive of the interests
of tis route. Attention wss turncd to the military
condition of Canada, and a commission of defence wvas
appointed to make due enquiry thereinto. Sir John
Michel, then Comnia.nder-in-chief of ber Majesty's
forces in Canada, and Sir James Hope, Ad.
mnirai on the North American and West Indian
Station, were appointed to go over the Ottawa route
and report upon it froni a miiiitary point of view. They
did so and afterwards reported most favorably on its
merits as a line of defence. However the excitement
soon died out, and it led to nothing being done. lit
1873 the Canal Commission merely pursued the course
already undertaken of developing the St. Lawvrence
route. Later on the building of the Canadian Pacific
Railway absorbed the public mmitd and energies, and
though thue claims of the Ottawa to recognition have
found frequent champions in Parliament, among whom
may be mentioned the late Senator Tasse, Hon. Speaker
White, Thomas Murrày, Mr. Bryson and others,
the completion of the undertaking has renuained in
abeyance. In 1893 theý Montreai, Ottawa, and Geor-
gian Bay Company, coniprising a large number of in-
fluential gentlemien of the Ottawva Valley and elsewhere
in Canada, ivas organized for the purpose of pushing the
construction of the necessary wvorks to complete a
through line of navigation to the Georgian Bay, and
thus rescuing from undeserved oblivion an undertaking
of nothing less than national importance. Having thus
given a bnief resumé of the history of the project,

ITrS P\GINIrEn1NG PEATURES

niay be next considercd, and the ail important questions
of practicability and probable cost. Thiat the Ottawa
Riv'er is by nature supremciy fittèid to become a great
highiway for traffic is amply denionstrated by the resuit
of snrveys already made. Geologists say that fonnerly

a large portion of the wvaters of the Great Lak<e regioin
fonnd tîteir way eastward through tlic Ottawa, wluich
probably constituted their main channel, until an np.
heavel of flie country about Lake Nipissing, and a
gradutai draining of the basin, led to their graditai
diversion to the present course through tlic Niagara
River. Thus the rocky bed of the Ottawva lias every.
wvhere beeui deeply eroded by the flowv for centuries of a
streaim of inuchi greater magnitude than that nowv exist-
ing in its wvel-vorn channel, and very much larger
than t'he present St. Lawvrence River. To titis
fact is due the peculiar character of the streani,
than which there could be none better suited to the
formation of a magnificent system of inland n.avi-
gation, consisting, as it does, of long, deep basins of still
wvater separated by short bars nt points where the out.
croppings of lharder rocks occur. Its chief character.
istic is great volume even in the upper stretches; wvhile
the short rapids axid falis are mostiy so situated as to
be readily overcome by mere locks and dams, wvith very
littIe canaling. And it wvould, afford an open naviga-
tion olten preferable even to that of the great lakes
thenmselves, because of the immunity front the effects of
storm and headwinds enjoyed on these Iand-locked
wvaters. In ascending the river from Montreal wve
encouinter successiveiy Lake St. Louis, 13 miles in
length; Lake of tue Twvo Mountains, 25 miles; Des-
chenes Lake, 27 miles; Chats Lake, xg miles, andi
Conlonge Lake, 20 miles long, ail with a channel
depth Of 14 feet or over, Oftten Of 30 feet or more.
Stili farther up is Deep River, a stretch Of 30' m'les
of smoothi water of very great deptli, and front rooo
to 2,000 feet wide. Both the Mattawva and Frenchu
Rivers are of the saine general character, consisting
of long, deep lake-like basins, separated by short
shoals. Oniy about five miles out of the fortytwvo of
the course of the Mattawva have naturaliy less than' a
ten-foot channel. On the Frenchu River depths Of 20

to 30 feet are most common. Ail that is to be donc is
to connect these deep basins by short canais, or mere
locks and dams,pnd the system is complete. Thusl Mn.
Clarke in his report etates that of the total distance of
430 miles between French River and Montreal, 351
miles are aireadv a good natural navigation, and require
no inuprovement, and that it is perfectly practicable so
to iniprove the remaining 79 miles as to convert the
wvhole drain o! waters into a first-class navigation for
steani-vessels drawving 12 feet of water, bythe construc-
tion O! 20.82 miles of canal, exclusive o! the Lachine
canal. And H. K. Xicksteed, C.E., in a reéent
communication on the subject, yjs that if made for a
nine-foot channel, probably 75 per cent. o! the route
wouid bo available for an x8.foot channel withotit fur-
ther improvement. Prom ail wvhich it mnay be readily
inferred that the general charactèr of the strearns
traversed is highly favorable to the construction of a
great through wvaterway. Other points affectirug the
question are: water supply at the summit Jevel 'and
terminal harbor facilities.

Passing through a country filled with lakes wluich
act as natural reservoirs, the rivers under discussion
have flot only great volume, but also steady flow, and
are not subject to sudden floods. The Ottawa Riv'r,
with a drainage area of 8o,ooo square miles, and a
Jength O! 700 miles, has a men flow of 85,ooo cubic
feet pet second, at Grenville, 35 mniles from its» nout';
and to compare it wvith European rivers, is ruughly
about thrce times as large as the Rhine, or'sL-vefiteen
times as large as the Thames. Mr. Clarke says o! it:
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IIts comnlion risc is ane inch per day, and it neyer
averages over threc inches in twenty-four hours for any
number a! days in succession. Its risc ta high.-vater
mark, stand and subsequent fall, occur every year at
nearly the saine dates wvith the utmast regularity'"
Trout Lake, four miles east ai Lake Nipissing, an the
lieadwaters af the Mattawa, is the suniit-level, being
about -23 fect higbcr than Lake Nipissing. It is 8ý
miles long, and ane miilc wvide, and could nat furnisb
water enougli for even a less scale ai navigation than
the anc required. Ta overcome this difficulty, Mr.
Slianly proposed ta maise Lakc Nipissing ta the sanie
level, an expedient naw clearly impracticable, since it
'vould drowvn the town of North Bay and flood tlic
Canadian Pacîfic tracks for miles. Mr. Clarke's plan
contemplated tbe elevation ai the surface of Lake
Nipissîng nine feet anly ; but in a very recent report
on the undertaking, Marcus Snmith, C.E., suggests
that the abject in vicw can be best acbieved by raising
Nipissing rnerely five feet, and lowering Trout and
Turtle Lakes ta that level. This presumably would
flood little land of value, and wvould only tend ta in-
crease thc excavation at the summit ridge. The result
wvould be ta give a continuous sumnîit-level 58 miles in
lengtb, with a catchment bý,sn eighty miles long. and
!rom haîf a mile ta twvelve miles broad, making a sur.
face Of 330 square miles. Lake Nipissing, a mag.
nificent body o! water 40 miles lang and from 12 ta 18
in breadth, and copiously fed from streams ai large
size, would thus become the summit feeder, and furnish
a supply of water practicably inexhaustible.

IlAn alternative plan, wvhich wvould not caîl for any
interference wvith the existing level a! Lake Nipissing,
and would probably be much cheaper, is advanced by
Mr. Smitb. This consists in diverting a portion ai the
waters ai Sturgeon River ta Trout Lake, lcaving that
the sunimit level, and avercomning the lift by additionai
lacks. But bis own preference is decidedly witb the
formation a! a long level by bringing the thrce lakes ta
thc saine beight. A short distance from the shore the
waters o! Trout Lake arc ai great depth, so tbat lowv.
ering it 18 feet will not affect its navigation. Imime-
diatcly below, and scparated from it b>' a rocky bar ai
400 feer in lcngth, is Turtle Lake, anly one foot lower
than Trout Lake. It is 4 miles long, and in it tbere are
some detacbed shoals extending in ail aver about i,5aa
feet, and chiefiy coinpased ai needle rocks, baving sel.
dom less than eight feet o! watcr aver them. With these
exceptions the depth tbraugbout is rarely less than 18
feet, and generally over 30 feet. The average widtb ai
the lakes is about a mile."

The main question then becoînes one of the amount
a! excavation of the summit ridge required. Here,
again, nature bas signally favored the Ottawa route.*
The amaunt of cutting needed on the Toronto and
Georgian Bay fine is practically prohibitary ai that
route, but the Ottawa wvatershed affords a happy con-
trast in that respect. The facts may be best stated in
the words of Mr. Smith's report almeady referred ta:-
1,The distance from Lake Nipissing ta Trout Lake by
the little river Ojîbwaysippi is a little over four miles, of
wvhich, for aver tbree miles, thc land is little, if any,
higber than near the shore of Lake Nipissing. Then
for continuing the canal on tbe same level as Lake
Nipîssîng when raised five feet, and for giving a clear
deptb of water of at least ten feet, as proposed by Mr.
Sbanly, the deptb of cutting for probablY 3ý miles in
Iengtb would average twelve feet. On the ncxt bal! or

three-quartcrs of a miile to Trout Lake the land riscs tu
very littie above the level af that lake and is marshý.
The maximum depth of cutting would bc about thirt>
feet, the major part of wbich would most probably b(
in crystalline rock."

Thus it wvill be scen that there is to be deait with
in this case a suinmit ridge rising on Iy about Jour fect
aboz'e the existing .çiiti waler level, and that for a dis-
tance of Zess than a mile.

Mdent terminal facilities an Georgian Bay are ai.
forded by the harbor rit the mouth of the French River.
A tharough hydrographic survey of that part of Lake
Huron wvas complcted in 1894, and ligbts have beeîî
placed in position marking the channel ta the entrance
of the river, whichi the steamers ai the North Shore
Navigation Company now ascend ta the foot of the first
rapids. The harbor is formed by the sheltering group
ai Bustard Islands ta the southwvest and a high prom.
ontory ta the northwiest affording admirable protection
froin the violent autumnal gales, and is bath safe and
commiodiaus. Doubtless some rocks would require ta
be removed, but, generally speaking, Mr. Shanly says
that it fulfils ail the conditions ai a noble barbor. At
its eastern extremity the route debouches upon Lake
St. Louis, gaining entrance ta Montreal harbor by the
Lachine Canal. An alternative route wvould be, as sug.
gested by H. K. Wicksteed, via the Black River,
which ivould perhaps be preferable as giving Montreal,
like New York, a double wvater frontage. and tbereby
affording greatly increased and rnuch needed addîtional
barbor accommodation. Water supply, sumrmit ridge
cutting, terminal facilities, and general character af the
route being thus aIl alike f-ivorable ta the cansummation
of the undertaking, there remains the question of cast
of construction and time required for saine.

Mr. Shanly's plan cantemplated the construction af
58 miles of canal with a ten-foot channel, and his esti-
mate of cost (made inl 1858) wvas $24,000,000, Or upWards
Of $370,000 per mile, while he states the cost of the St.
Lawvrence canais as then built ta have been $ i50,000
per mile. His reasons for this high estimate were: the
bard, unyielding nature of the materials ta be w'orked
upon ; the distance wvhich materials for building the
locks would have ta be carried ; the great cast ai trans-
parting materials, plant, and supplies ta a large portion
of the route, "lwith no roads, and in a wilderness with-
out inhabitants." Since the railroad nowv runs contigu.
ous ta 380 out of the 430 miles of the entire distance,
the last named difflculty bas been greatly lessened, as
the second bas also been, by the discovery in several
instances of fine building stone at no great distance
from the works. Impravements in machinery and
methods have materially reduced, tao, the importance
of the rcmaining cause of expense, namely, the hardness
ai the rock encountered. A furtber lowering af his
figures wvill result fromn making a deduction for the 8.50
miles of the Lachine Canal, the cost of which was in-
cludcd in bis estimate, but wbich bas since been con-
structed b3' the Dominiun Government. That ivould
leave 5o miles at $370,0o0 per mile, equal $i8,5oo,ooa.
From this Mr. Smith deducts for impraved facilities
afforded by the construction af the Canadian Pacific
Railway and improvements in rnachinery, etc., 20 per
cent., or $3,700,000, leaviiig $i4,8o0,aooo as the total
cast on Mr. Shanly*s plan.

Mr. Clarke recommended damming the river more
freely wherever tbe shores wcre steep and littie land o!
any value would be flooded, and thus made 20.82 miles
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ufcanal, exclusive of the Lachine, suffice for the wvhole
toute. In his elaborate report, giving quantities and
prices of ail wvonks requined, lie sets the cost of a 12-

fuot channel at $12,05,7,68o. Mr. Clarke's report wvas
madle in the beginning of x86o, and is also affected by
tlue improved cQýmmlication, and other considerations
referred to above. Much of the rock excavation lie
estinmatcd at $2..50 per cubic yard. H-e gives as the
total quantity of rock to be excavated -2,370,t90 cubic
yards at a cost of $3,940,875, or $1.66 per cubic yard.
Wjîh improved machinery rock excavation bas been
done on the Chicago drainage canal as low as 30 cents
per cub. yd. Even the crystalline rocks of the Ottawa
region slaould not average six times that in cost of
excavation. Mn. Smith says of this report as a
whole; .11 1 think some of tlue prices were too low for
that date, but with the present improved facilities, if
the quartities can be relicd on, the estimate cannot
he far out. I should, however, add for contingeacies,
sticîx as that which prevents the raising of Lake
Nipissing and other unforeseen difficulties, not less
than 20 per cent., makiag tîxe estimate in round
nutabers $14,5oo,ooo. Thus Mr. Sinith puts the cost
approximately at $i5,oo>o,ooo; and in so doing agrees
wiîli ',%r. Wicksteed, R. Adams Davy anud other
engineers, among wvhom 'the general conceasus of
opinion is to the effect that a navigatýoa of the scale
retluireci, viz., with a ten-foot channel, can be corne

1 leted on this route in three years time at a cost not to
exceed $15.o00,ooo. Differences of opinion exist as to
the exact scale of navigation most suitable. Mr. Shianly
reconumended l0 feet of wvater, Mr. Clarke 12, heiag on
the largest scale for canaIs constructed at that time.
Mure exteaded surveys may show some other scale to
lie better adapted to a modern canal suited to future as
ive]] as present needs. Several prominent engineers
have ofte'i expressed the belief that this route
xvill be found emninently well adapted for a deep wvater
navigation for large vessels. Mr. Wellington says on
this point: " «My conviction is a fixed one that the
Ottawa River affords the besi opPortunity oit the globe
for a welt-planned ship cattal."

(To be continued.)
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ICEROSENE MOTORS.

I'IEIR METHOD OF' ACTION As APPLIPD TO VEHIcLES, &C.

BY J. H. KILLEY, HAMILTON.

Not having seen in any periodical a description of
the method of action of kerosene niotors when attachied
to vehîicles or yachts for propelling purposes, I have
thought that it mnight iaterest somte of your readers to
have an explanation of what takes place when these
motors are in motion, and the very beautiful, and simple
method adopted to, operate them. The motors run in one
direction at an ardinary speed of 6oo to 700 revolutions
per minute; this speed is flot varied no matter wvhat
inay be the grade of the road. I will endeavor to
explaîn the mnethod of connection between the nuotor
and the road wvheels on one of the best vehicles yet con.
structed. It will be seen that no gears are nendercd
necessary; there are five grades ai powver : this, in the
instance I refer ta, is braught about by a friction discover
whîch a friction pulley oae-fourth of the diameter of the
disc nioves the pulley. The disc is covered wvith materials
that very langely increase its frictional action. When the
pulley is running on the outside face of the disc it takes

I
six revolutions of tlue motors on vehicles to one of the
driving wvhcels to overcome steep grades, say 8 per cent.
ones, yet it is clainied that ro per cent. ones have been
surmotinted, of course at proportionally sIowver spceds;
20 miles an hour can easily be made on ordinary level
roads, the average on ail roads being from 10 to r5
miles per hour. The action of the puillys and discs
is as follows : as the pulley is pulled by the hand
lever with which it is connected towvard the centre
af the disc the speed of the road wheels is
increased, increasing the speed of the carniage;
'vhen the pulley is its own diameter from the
centre of the disc, it runs at the samne speed as the
motor, and three to one of that of raad wvheels; in this
way the carniage would approximate 20 miles per hour ;
the disc is attached to the road wheel axle by chain and
sprocket wvheels, as in bicycles. Whien the pulley is at
the centre of the disc, the motion of the wvheel ceases,
as it is clear of the pulley at this point ; when it passés
over the centre to the opposite side the motion of the
wbeels is reversed, and the carniage backs up at a
speed in proportion to the position of the pulley on the
disc. It will be seen that the carniage wvill be under
perfect control of one lever in the hands of the person
in charge, as far as speed is concerned. The motor
governs itself, neyer exceeding the normal speed. This
is doue by a very simple governor acting on the oiu
supply. The motor is kept in motion during the w.hole
time of the trip, whether the car is at rest or not; the
wvhole wvork of the attendant is to steer the vehicle and
handle the regulating lever; the motor requires no
attention further than tilling the tank 'vith oit once in
every 200-mile rua.

The reversing and regulating motion referred to is
nowv being used on engine lathes; it takes the place of
the cane piilleys, the counter-shaft, the loose and fast
pulleys, the two beits for continuing and reversing the
motion; ut is found to answer well, and will, belore long,
comne into general use.

To perfect a motor adapted to the propulsion of
high road vehicles, and for many other purposes, is a
problem that bas received a large amount of attention
from engineers and others, many fai.ures having been
made in the attempt to meet the difficulties that pre-
sented themnselves to those endeavoring to accomplish
the wished-for resuit. Since the steami high road car-
niages, the Automaton and the Autopsy, ran from the
Bank in London, England, to Paddington, some fifty
years ago, and were withdrawn, many unsuccessful
and costly attempts have been made ; the weight of
the boiler, engines, tanks, water and coal, and the heavy
vehicle required to carry tiiese, together wvith the pas-
sengens, rendered steamn out of the question. Electnic
traction has also been unsuccessful by neason of the
great weight of the storage batteries, and the time and
trouble of nechanging them, etc.

The light and powerful kerosene motor, small 'weight
of oiu fuel required, and comparatively light vehicles,
met the nequired conditions in a perfectly satisfactory
manner, with the prospects of stili further success, by
anticipated improvements in the present moton. At
the present time they are the lightest, smallest and most
powerful motans known, with no outside source of
power, being a unit within themselves ; the four-seated
motor car ruas over aIl grades witli an average of two
quarts of oit per hour. This I have taken from .the
printed records of the tests. Motors are now being built
in Europe and the United States for street railway cars
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with very satisfactory results. In Europe they are uscd
for fire eniginles. For this purpose tlîcy are stated to
have no equals, as they are liglit, can bc inoved by
their owvn povcr, arc rcady for wvork at a nioment 's
notice, require no0 firernan and skilled attention, are
always ready whcn wvater is available, and without
innoyance of siiolie, sparks and exhausted steain. T'he
French and Gerinan inotors are mostly niade wvith ver-
tical cylinders, s0 as to economize space and reduce
friction and wear. The bise of the miotor consists of a
circtilar chamiber, made gas tight, in which the crank,
composcd, of twvo dises and cranki pin, wvorks, the discs
serving the purpose of balance wvleels. In one of these
discs is fornied a double cai groove, wvhich passes
twice arournd the dlises and again passes into itsclf. lu1
this groove is placed a follower, wvhich so adjusts the
valve gear that it inakes cvery alternate stroke a work--
ing stroke. On this circular base is mnotnted the work.
ing cylinder, niade according to the power required; cach
cylinder contaitis a piston, furnished wvith a valve in it.
For the transfer of the air and gascous mixture front the
base to the apex of cyhinders, both the connecting rods
froin the piston of each cylinder are connected to one
crank. In the space in the upper end of eacli cylinder
is %viicre the mixture is expanded, and with wvUich is con-
nected the inlet and exhaust valves. Ali the valves are
poppet valves, thiese being found to be much better than
slide valves and lcss liable to wvear. During the up
strokie of the pistons a preliminary charge of gas and
air is drawvn into the lower part of thew~orking cylinder;
at the saute tuine the upward movemnent of the pistons
forces the useless products of combustion into the at.
mosphere through the cxhaust v'alve, wvhich is opened
by the cains for this purpose. During the following
stroke the air in the cylinder is forced into the 'vorking
part, and at the saine turne a charge of combustible gas
is admitted ; the up stroke of the piston compresses this
mixture in the expanding chamber, forcing it against
the heated capsule and exploding it, thereby producing
the power that %vorks the inotor. The spced is con-
trolled by a centrifugai gavernor acting on a spring, aîîd
arranged to interinit the action of the comibustible gas
wvhen the speed exceeds thc normal one. There are no
gears whatever for %vorking the valves and miotor, doing
away wvith runible and noise ; the machines are there-
fore practically noiseless. The explosion chainber is
surrounded by a wvater jacket that lieeps the cylinders
cool. l'le time required to start the motor to full
power is under two minutes.

This article is written to direct the attention of
Canadians to tUe opcning that there is in the manufac-
ture of these cars, fire engines and motors in Canada,
for a large and profitable business; in England, large
firis are prcparing to engage in their manufacture; in
the United States, also, large factories are under con-
struction, or in active operation ; the machines are in a
mechanical sense an entire succcss, so much s0 that tUe
F-rench and German manufiacturers are unable to
supply the dcmnand for thein.

1 have endeavored to explain the action of these
motors as wvell as 1 could witlîout illustration. 1 how-
ever think that their genieral principle wvill be under-
stood by most of your nieclianical readers. I have
purposely avoided a tcchnical description, only giving
results, wvhich arc mnore easily urîderstood by the gencral
reader. If this will interest manufacturers or capitalists
to commence the manufacture of these very successful
and useftil machines in Canada, tliis will ziot have been

written in vaîin.

For Till! CANAnîAN ENC.INBER

CONCRET13 SUPERSTRUCTURE--DEaLAW ARE
DREAKWVATER.

IIY WV. G. WvARNER, C.E., TORONTO.

The project for this wvork, in progress since 1883,
nîay be sunmarized under three lieads:

i. Placing bush niattress foundation 2 feet thick
and 100 feet wide along the axis of gap to prevent scotir.

2. TUe formation of randoi stone foundation upon
mnattress silI, brought to a heiglit of 12 feet below the
plane of nican low wvater, having a top Width Of 48 feet
and side shopes of i over 2.

3. The construction of concrele superstructure,
uipon randoin stone foundation, superstructure having a
bottoin wvidth at 12 feet below nican )OW ivater Of 24
feet, and a top width at 1-2 feet abc>ve mnean lowv water
Of 12 feet.
CON~SIDERATIONS To DETERMINE 'WIilTliIER CONCRUTE

SUPERSTRUCTURE IS MORE ECONONIICAI, TIIAN TO0
CONTINUE WITII IIREAKWATER 0F NIRAN SECTION

SIIOWVN ON PL.ATE 1, FIG. 1.
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The preserit siopes considered as siopes of equili-
brium, resulting [rom the action of the waves thereon,
and it is therefore flot safe to assume a lesser section for
a randoin stone hreakwater.

The original depth over site in 1828 Wvas 3o feet;
the mean depth in 1881, 32 feet. Applying this increase
in depth to the mean section of the brcakwater, the
cross section wvill bc 495-3 sq. yards, or the volume for
a randoin stone brcakwater of 165.1 cubic yards
per lineal foot. 0f this volume of i65.z cubic
yards, 106.3 cubic yards are belowo the plane of
12 feet and 58.8 cubic yards abovc the plane of 1-2 feet
below nican low wvater. The average volume in randonM
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si(one faundation, 65.1 cubicyards per lincal foot. Froîin
ibis it followvs that tîtere wouild be an exccss inrubl
stolle of i00 cubic yards per lineal foot (165.1 -65.1), if
the present section wvas used instead of proposed
ratiffloti stane foindation with concrcte superstructutre.
Thtis excess of îaa cuibic yards is divided as fallows : 41
cuibic yards below the plane of 12 feet, and 59 cubic
yards a balve die plane of 12 feet belowv mean low %vater.

Fromn experience gained in construiction it lias bcen
found that eachi cubic yard in volume of breakwater =
1.5 grass tons of Stoîne deposited Taking these figures
as a basis, the above exccss of ioo cubic yards wvould
1)0 di%,kX-('Jas follows:

(4!1 x 1.5) 61.5 gross tons below - 2-foat plane.

'l'ite contract cost of placing this stane is esti-
nmated as follows:-

61.5 grass tons ait $2.50=',;153.75
88.5 id 3.50= 309.75

$463-50
Titis amiount ($463.50) per lineal foot of breakwvater
represents tlie difference in cost of an entire randamn
,,tone breakwater and randoni stone fuindation requtred
iii the prescrnt project, or. it is the arnount which mutst
be comipared wvith the cost of a concrete superstrutcture
upain a rubble base.

For the purpose of reachiingé an approximnatin,îii
inay ho assiumed that the cosi tif plant for inal<ing )ild
placing concrete superstructure wvill nat excted $6o,ooo,
or about $2 per cubic yard for portable section of cou-
trte Ifit is further assumned that in addition ta this the
concrete îvill cost $8 perctibic yard in place; thisbrings
price ip te .$i aper cubic yard. By dividingthe previously
olitained S463._50by this cost ($io per cubic yard), we ob-
tain 46.3 cubic yards, or 1,250 cubic feet per lineal foot ai
superstructutre.

Assumning heiglit of superstructure ta he 24 feet,
as provided for in existing projtct, the resuiltant mnean
M. idt I (1,250-.24) =52 feet. The project pravides for a
.,ItPcrstrulcture 24 feet îvide at base and 12 feet wide at
tq). If ibis section be increased ta uiniformn widih of
24 iet't, thiere stili remnains a niar.-in Of (52 - 24) 28 feet
in iav'or of the cancrete superstructure, or a .saving of
25 cribic yards per linetîl foot of bretikiraier.

This quantity represents a saving of, $250per lineal
iîoot, takin- price as $to pur etubic yard, or it can
ins bc stated

WVith an assumned section ta concrete superstruc-
Iture (24 X 24) Of 211 cubic yards per lincal foot, the
$'463.50 îvould permit concrete ta cost ($46S.50--3-211.)
$2 1.73 per cubic yard. Such a price is undoubtedily
double thiat which îvould be obtained in practice.
1,,'gCHtrI0s OF BREA>CWATERS CflsSISTING OF A CONCRETE SUP'ER-

)STR1JCTURE. FOUNI) aON MANDONI STOSEF SUB>STRUCTURE.

LOCÂL>T.

2ND CLASS.
Colombo
Madras.
Mormugao...
NMatora.

IST CLASS.
hustendjîc §
Odcssa §
Fjtm Iln.
Ymuidcn ..

Feet.
12
8

,20

Feet.
32
30
38
24

Fee«t. Feet.
34 .2.C
24 3'.3«
30 6'.0,
24 8.71

12 ýW18
22t1128 ..

23à 1.5'
23038 5.5'

Feet.
loi.a-

0.3'

12
1a

1.5'
12.5 ,

ct.

20 0
20'(fi7o'

The exposuire ta which tîtese breakwaters are sub-
jectedl inay be dividcd inta twvo classe4 : ist class, ocean
expasuire, ta wvhicli (ive af above belong, and rernaining
thrce te tîte 2nd class.

I)EtTII Te Witic11 CONCRETES UP'ERSTRcUCTURE SIIOtLD

ItR CARRIED 13ELOW Ni. L.* WATER.

In the wvorks cantaincd in tl)e ist class the
foundations of concrute superstructure are placed frein
15 feet ta 25 feei bLlowv mean lav wvater. This nmight
have been clonc for two reasons, (i) ecanomiy, (2)
stability. In case ai Yinuiden, which has a rul>ble base
31 fi. thick, it is highly probable that the depth Of 25 ft.
waý chaseu far econamical reasons, stane being scarce.
Excluding Ymnuiden, the depîh for concrete foundations
of remnaining four wvarks varies fromn 15 feet rit Manora
ta 22 feet at Madras.

In eirliesi formns of breakwaters, even wvhen pro.
vîded with superstructure or parapet, they presented
to the sea a face ai randomn stone with slapes afi rta 5
ta 1 ta 7 betîveen high îvater, and about 12 feet below
iinean low wvater.

The effect oi these long flat slopes leading up ta
the parapet natturaIly-reduced farce Of the wvaves, and
inaterially Iessened the back dratight af the seas, and
tlheir effect uipan stone fornming the sea slope below
surface ai law waier.

Front expertence gained in aIder types it îvas in-
(erred tliat wvaves liad no infflueiice upon large rubble
at a cleptih ai tweIve- feet meain low wvaier; but that
which îvas truc ai aider types,wîith fiat slopes extend-
ing îvell abaî'e the surface, ceased ta bc e w0~hen the
wave îvas miet by a vertical îvall, fauinded ait a deptli of
tîvelve fett or maore belowv meait loîv îater. The recoil
ai a wave from a vertical face is sa much more severe
than tlme recoil fromn a long fiat slope, it seemrs only
natural to expect that ini the former case the rubble base
îvill be disturlîed ta a much greater depth ihan in the
latter.

Consequientîr, the liimiting depth ai îvli ruibble
has been fauind tindisturbed in the oldrr types af struc-
tures, ta nat a safe criterion îvhen applîed ta break-
waters surinounted with a vertical stiperstructure ex-
tending- well below the surface ai mean low wvater.
This radical différence between the action af a vertical
wall and IlaI siapes af randomi stane, bas resulted in
tnaterial changes af opinion as ta the limiiting deptlh of
îvave disturbance, and îvhen, in formier timnes, a depth
Of 12 feel îvas cansidered sufficient ta place stane be-
yond the adi n ai îvaves, depths af 18 feet and even
22 feei are naw advocated and used.

At Alderney, the rubble base wvas originally placed 12
feet beloîv nean Iow Ivater; but befare lte condition ai
stability îvas attained, the top af the rubble niound had
been reduced ta a deptli varying between i_5 feet and 18
feet, and even ai this depth il îvas nlecessary la main-
tain tlie top af rubble wvitb added material ta replace
that swept awvay.

It is nianifestly econcmical, elîher in the first place,
ta place rubble loîv enaugh ta secure stabiIity, or else
protect wvith stone 100 large ta be remaoved.

At Tynernouth, wvith superstrudture faunded 20

feel below mean law îvaier, il wvas found necessary te
proîcct the top ai rubble mauind or sea face with a
double row af large cancrele blocks.;

Co!onbo.-The base ai superstructure, siîuated in
30 feet af water, 2,000 feet fromn shore, is placed 16 feet
below mean law wvater; but the sea f.e is protected
by large rubble stane.raised 5 feet abqve the base, a.nd
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such stone is stili further protected wvith a close layer of
ten ton bags of concrete.

At 3,000 fect [rom shore, in 4o feet of water, the
superstructutre is carried to a depth Of 20 feet helow
mean lowv water, and then protected by large rubble
and concrete bags.

îOOB

Madras-Th baseDOfSUCSrCr i22feb-

lo man o aewihsem ohv ensfi

Maddas-gthe se f superstructure cistfee be-
lowrg mano block ofaer whic eem 10e haves be sffi
lcend dexed toec the tpln of theg rubberbs. fo

forforeteigo-Bs oreasuperstrctae 1a8 bree ispow
vidl% wtr s rlced onon the sea face suestutue casstn of

b:.aker of 20-ton concrete blocks extcnding above the
,plane of high water.

Manora-Superstructure r5 feet below mean low
water, has flot suffered from any reduction in the rubble
-base. This is probably due to reduced exposure, with
fact that superstructure is so Iow (practically plane of
inean high wvater) that the seae easily pass over the
work and thus greatly reduce recoil of waves.

Ktisitdjit-Superstructure founded 16 feet below
mean low water, protected on sea face by large randomn
stone blocks, extending about 8 feet above the base of
superstructure.

Odcssa-Where the superstructure is founded at
depth of 22 feet belowv mean low wvater the rubble base
bas flot required protection.

Yinuiden-Superstructure founded 25 feet below
mean lowv water ; the sea face is provided with a
wave breaker of large concrete blocks extending
above plane of high water. This precaution is prob-

ably necessary bccause rubblc base is only 31 feet thick,
and being founded on yielding sand it became impera-
tively necessazy to protect sea face front currents wvhicl
would produce scour and consequent settlement of the
entire wvork.

With exception of Mianora-the top of wvhicli is flot
above mean high water-we find that even wvhen the
base of superstructure is placed at from 18 feet to 22 feet
below mean low water, il has been considered necessary
to give increased stability to rubble base by special pro.
tection. 'While the formation of wvave-breakers un-
doubtedly strengthiens otherîvise weak superstructures,
il is highly probable that the expenditure of -i lesser suni
of money applied 10 placing fouindations at a lo-ver level
or in giving increased thickness to superstructup e would
produce better resuits.

Froin foregoing it is asstimed that the bcst modern
practice wvould place, ini localities subject to ocean ex-
posure, the base of superstructure at front 15 fé2t to
22 feet below mean low ivater, and even then give top
of rubble mound additional security by uise of large
stone or concrete blocks.

The forces tending to destroy a breakwater depend
on the exposure of site, or, in otiier ivords, upon hieigbt
and velocity o! maximum ivaves, îvhich wvork will be
required to meet, and the angle sucli waves formi wvith
the breakwater.

Coloitbo-Waves 15 féet high, velOcity 35 feet per
second.

Madras-More exposed than any.
Morntsgao-Waves strike at angle of 3o<Q.
àfanora-Waves z5 feet high, 300 feet apart, velo-

city 3 miles per bour, angle of incidence 700. Heavy
seas pass over the îvork. During gales the suiperstruc-
ture bas a swaying motion, and even îvith moderate
swells il rocks laterally at the top about 01e-quarter of
an inch.

Kustendjie, Odessa, Fin,,e being on inland seas,
the conditions of exposure are modified.

Ymuiden, the sea end o! Anisterdamn Canal; nodefi.
nite information as to the height and velocity o! ivaves,
beyond the statement that low, flat shores are exposed
to heavy seas and high surf. The inference is that
shallowv depth in the vicinity greatly reduces velocity
with which waves reach breakwvater.

In considering the question of proper dimensions
for brcakwater superstructures, more valuiable data is
obtained from failures of wvorks than from successful
ones.

Madras failed entirely, due to an error in construc-
tion detail, by which no bund was given 10 blocks of
superstructure in direction transverse to axis of break-
water.

Manora suffered front same weakness, but the me-
duced heigbt saved the superstructure of the remaining
cases. Colom:jo is the only case of partial failuee, and
could bc used as a valuable indication of necessary sec-
tion for breakivater to withstand action of exposume in
places similar 10 that o! Colombo.

As originally designed, the breakwater was rectan-
gular in section (see figs, 3 and 4, Pt. I). The break-
water was buiît 5o feet wvide at top, so that it inight be
used for a quay.

This width consisted of a sea ivaîl 24 feet thick,
a hearting wall o! rubble stone 14 feet thick, and a
harbor wvall 12 feet in thickness. During construction
the sea wvall was kept 700 feet la advance of the bar.
bor wall.
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In July, 1878, Whien breakwater extension wvas

1,.300 feet iroin shore, and the sea Wvall wvas 700 feet
aliead af the hiarbor Wall, a hcavy gale caused a dis-

1ýlacinent of the auter end of sert wall to the extent of
1.5 inches, pivotiflg on aI point 150 ficet landwvard, and
1 wering the outer end 12 inclies, diminishing to nothing

.151,> feet inshore.
Siguis of weakncss, indicating the inadequacy of

,lie sea wvall to sustain unaided the thrust of the sca,
led ta a miodification of plan.

The use of the breakwater for a quay wvas aban-
doned, the wvaves sweeping over the top witl too mucli
force.

The failure of superstructure 24 feet thic< ta with-
stand seas wvas denionstrated, so that iurthcr progress
of sea wvall 'vas delayed until the harbor wvall came uip
tI) otiter end. rixe dimensions of thc superstructure
were then nxadified by omitting rubble hearting betwveen
the sea and harbor wvalls, and uniting l>oth wvalls in
onle section 34 feet tluîck. This wvidth was continuied
for reniaiflifg 3,000 feet of breakwvatcr. At the tine af
failore of sea wvall, the top concreto blockçs had flot
heen covered with nxonolithic concrete 4 feet thick,
which aiter ail settlement had ceased, wvas finally
placed so as to unite the tops ai the blocks. Although
increased stability wvould have heen given to the ival
by this capping, yct the additional height ý. feet
would have subjccted the superstructure ta an increased
<isplacing force from the waves.

This exporience is a most valuable one, and it
shows that under similar exposure, in order ta insure
stability, the thickness of superstructure must be
groater than 24 feot.

With a wvall ai 34 foot thickness no difficulty has
occurred, and it lias not been demjonslrated that a Wall

r of a thickness beiweu 24 [cet and 34 feet îvould flot
have been stable.

Fir TIgE CANADIAN ENGINEER.

THE INDICATOR AND ITS USE.

ARTICLE 3.
r 13Y A. C. M'CALUNIl, PETERBORO.

1llaving taken the card, we are now in a position ta
'tudy the %arious changes that take place in the cylin.
-le during the admission oi steani, the expansion of the
-; iire, the exhaust, and the compression of the romain-
ing quantity of steani loft ini cylinder by the closing of
c\haust valves. Fig. 3 ivili enable those ai us flot
ir-quainted with the indicator card ta obtain an idea ai
Ilow the steain acts in the cylinder, and ta reason back
to the cause that produces those effects. Aiter we have
crrefully studied the indicator card, we will naturally

'nclude that the only positive information it affords us,
whatever may be the iorm of the card, is the pressure
,il the cylinder ; ail the othor information %ýe glean fromn
t cornes througli processes of roasoning.

F'ig. 3 delineates ait the linos that would bie traced
l'y the pencil ai the indýc.ator for one revolutian ai the
steam erigine, taking it for granted that the action ai
tho steamn in the cylinder be nearly theoretically cor-

rect. In order that wo mnay better understand the subo-
ject figures af reference have been given ta the uines
traced.

A ta B, line af steam admission ; B ta E, the steamn
line; E ta F, the expansion lino ; F to G, the exhaust
lino; G ta H, hack pressure, or lino of couinter pressure ;
H ta A, the compression line. The first four of those
linos are drawn during the forwvatd motion of the pistoni,
and uintil it is at or very near ta the fiinish ai its streke,
and the last two are drawn during the rcturn stroke.
XX, is the air lino.

TIIE ADNIISSION UINE.

The admission line A, B, represents the rise af
pressure due to the admnission ai steamn to the cylinder;
this line is generally very nearly vertical, and wvhen
sucb is the case, it shows uis that steam i ofnoarly
boiler pressure is admitted ta the cylinder at the cain-
mencement ai the strolce; wvhen the pistan is noarly
stationary, this liue, 4, B, indicates the position ai the
steani valves at the comimencemient ai the stroke (wvhen
speaking ai Ilsteani valves," and "-cxhaust valves,"
we sinxply use theni as a convenience, without consider-
ing the card as ane frarn an orngine which bas anly ane
or four valves). Shiould tic card show a line perpen-
dicular to the air line, wvhich can easily bo tested by
means ai a pair ai set squares, sec figure 4 -if then
the admission lire is parallel ta the line just drawn, the
steam admission ta cylinder is perfect ; shauld the line

A, B, however, lean outward ta the lirie drawn square
off the air lino, it Llearly indicates that the steamn ad-
mission is tao early, something to lie careiully avaided.
The only reasan wvhy it might be so, wvould be wvhere
we required ta use liie steam ta cushion, in cases ivhere
the cushion or compression ai the exhaust stean is flot
sufficient - cases requiring eýarly adzrîission, over-
laaded erigines or condensing enigines. Its action is
that of a counter motion on the piston, but must ai-
wvays be reckoned as a loss ai power and econonxy, and
ivere it flot for the stored energy ai tne fly-wlieel assist-
ing the enigine past the dead centres, the origine would
came ta a stand stili. If the lino, however, falls away
irom the perpendicular line, the admission is shown ta
be late; there are many arguments used pro and con
for carly and late admission; as a rule, enieers
favor prompt admission, and hold as an argument
that as the wvalls ai the cylinder and face af piston
block have become caoled off during the exhausting ai
tilt steamù ta the condenser or atuxasphere, those ex-
posed surfaces should bie heated up as early in the
stroke as practicable; others again argue that if the
admission. be early, that wvhile the crank is at or near
the dead centre, the application ai pressure against tue
piston wvill have no effeet ta turn the shaft,. but
rather will cause undue pressure and friction ta take
place at the crank pin, crank shait, journals,. etc.,
and retard the turning ai the shait. 0i a choice
to be made. betwveen Iltao early " and "ltaa late " steam
admission, that ai late adnmission is prerable ; there ir,
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doubîtless reason for thse arguments used iii both cases,
yet loss or gain by late admiission is, we believe, of
sniall moment. Thc direction af tisis Une is detcrmincd
by tise amount of tend giv'en to the valve, and for wvhich
no general mile can ho laid down. It inay, however,
happen that thc ports are sinall in area, and the clear-
aince is large ; laie admission theis would show a steamn
line lower than it shoishi bc, conîparing it with the
boiter pressure, which is not a condition favorable to
caonoiny, and il is a case where lead to the valve would
prove profitable. There are factors to be con-
sidcrcd, however, chat have a bearing on this lisse, which
dcpend uipon the speed of the piston, the relation be-
îween the area of the ports and that of the area of the
cylinder, the rapid or slowv action of the valves, the
density of the steami prescrnt ini the cylinder at tise
moment of apening. l'le proper lead ta bic given an
engine can be determined only by the use of an indica-
tor ; ive require ils assistance; deterniining the lead
without the application of the indicator is liable ta
error in a case prescnîing peculiar conîditions.

TIIE STEANI I.IF.

From B ta, E, Fig. 3, represcîsîs the interval during
which the steamn -s adniitted ta tise cylinder, aîsd con-
tinuies ta fluw into it in order ta mainiain a constant
force more or less against the moving piston. This line
of pressure should lie maiiuîained front the point where
the, adinissiun line ternîinates ta the point of cut-off. at
Ivhlich point the relurn mnovemieni Of the valve lias coin-
plctcly cut off the supply of steam. It is sonietimies
liard, lsowever, to deternîine accssrately the puimst of cul-
off or closure of sîeani valve, because as the valve is
closing over the part, the port hecoinesq contracted,
causing a fali in pressure, somectimies considerable -
before that the valve lias completely covered
the port. Wc do nol often ohîtain full boier
pressure in the cylinder at admission ; there are v'arioîis
causes for drap in pressure, for instance, the lengthi of
steamn pipe bcîwecn engine and boiter, insuficient sîcani
pipe area, stcamn chest, and ports, wvhich can only be
ascertained lîy nicans af an indicator. Ta maintain a
high sîcain pressure in the cylinder reqîsires then the
cairclul consideration af aIl tise parts ihat conduct the
sîcani froin boier ta cylinder. Anoiher cause which
largcely contributes ta reduction in pressure is excessive
expansion of stcami in the cylinder; especially is tlîis so
in condensing enigines, the result af whicls is very rapid
condensation of the iîscoining steami, and a correspond-
ing rcduction of pressure. There is then a point beyond
wvlich expansion cannai bc carried but at a serious loss
of ccananîv.

TitE special comnittiec <f the Canadinn Society of
Civil Engineers on «I close corporation"* lias counîted the
ballots, and wvili report in a fcw days ta the couincil.

Bni.llî,G with this number, Tiue CAN~ADIA? E%~-
GiNF-ER is enlarged by four more pages. This is the
fourth lime the papcr lias been eniarged since it startcd.
It is noîv twvice ils original size.

OTrTAwA vill be nmade lively ibis nîonîh by two
conventions, that ai the Canadian Electrical Associa-
tion and that of the Çainadian Association of Station-
ary Engincers. The former wvill lie lelcl on tise i 7 tb,
xSth and igth (the date having been clîangcd in accord-
ance with the wishes ai thc Ottawa nicmlîcrs). and the
latter irons the 24th ta the 2Stll. The programme ai

the electrical convention %vill bc found ini assotîer paii
of this issue, but that ai the stationary engineers hia
flot been received up ta date oi going ta press. irs
prograinîsse, however, ivili include somne interesting pa-
pers; and as Ottawva %vill be well worth visiting for it%
awn sake ta those wvha have isot olten been ilsere, we
anticipaite a good attendance at bath conventions.

TiiE breaking af tIse main conduit pipe of the Tu.
ronta ivater works systeni is a calamiîy wvîicli, apari
fronm the lseavy expense ai repairing, is one which shoul
show the citizens tise foily ai trifluîsg with s0 important
a thing as tise water supply. The City Engineer ha-ts
repeatedly warned the Council ai the danger ai this
kind afi nishap, whichi is always liable ta accur, So
long as the present method ai bringirsg w.ater ta the city
exists. Tise ane thing lacking ta niake Toronto almost
an ideal place of residence is a sale and pure water sup.
ply, and any hesitation ta pay the cost af obtaining Ihis
is tise warst kind af fatse econonîy. Probably the liest
setulement ai this vexed question îvouid be ta draw tlii
supply from a point at or near Scarhoro Heiglst;, where
the lake water is clearest and purest.

TIE tenth annual meeting ai the Executivc
Medical Heaith Officers' Association tvas held iii Belle.
ville an tise 14th and î 5 th uit. There; ias a good ai-
tendance af members, and a full lisi ai papers, Saule ai
svhich liad ta be read by tille for %vant ai lime ta dis.
cii-s tîscîn. The nssmber of papers on engineering suis.
je îts ias tise largest ever presentcd. This close cois-
isection betwveen the niedicai liealth officer and sanit.1îN
engineer is productive ai niuch practicai benefit in
carrying an the work connected svith the protection ui
public lsealth and administration ai tIse Public Health
Act. The president, Alan Mfacdoîigall, C.E., delivered
a wvell prepared address, in svhich lie dresv attention lu
tise alierations in the Public Health Act, passed ai tihe
lasi session of tise legisînture, whiclî mie imsportanti
changes, and place increased* p.)wers iii the hands oi
tise provincial bîoard.

A %ew electric battery ai a vcry interesting sari
lias been devised by Dr. Borciers, ai Driesburg, ini
Gerniany; its chemnical pectiliarity heing that tise cur-
rent is gencrated, nat by the solution afi nctai, but by
the conversion ai hydro-carbons and carbonic axide

iat carbonic acid. As tisis is practically tise saisie
reactian that takes place in bunîmîg coal, the useful
cnergy derived from the oxidation ai a given weighit ai
carbon in tIse battery can bc ditectly cornparcd wvith
the effeci ai bumning coals or coal gas ta drive a steauîs
engine, or in a gas engine. Il is ivell known tisati
stcami engine utilizes about 12 per cent., undcr the mosi
favorable circunistances, ai tise theoretical cnergy pro.
dxsced by the oxidation in the boiter furnaces af the coas
uised ta drive il ; and a good gas cngine utilizes about
20 pcr cent.; white Borchers7 hattery is saiù la have
delivered at limes, ini available farni, 38 per cent. oi the'
energy liberated by tise cansumption ai carbon in it.
and at n,) lime ta have delivered Iess than 26 per cent.
It %vould bc curionîs if the oxidation ai carbon in the
wet way, in a, battcry, should give mare tisan thrc
limes as much power per pau nd ai coal consumed as
burning il in a boiter furnace; but this is j tst what. i%
claimed for tise new baltery, and il is obviaus that if tlsi
dlaim is stsstained, il wvill nat bc long belote steam boiter-,
arc abandoned and power dcrivcd entirely from batter-
ies and distributed through wvires and electric motors tt.
persans desiring ta use il.
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FACTS ABOUT BOILERS.

in buying a bolier. it is just as neSçsary ta knotw what zropn't
donas what will do.

A certain set of elementary forms or units hdve been re-
leitedly used ini the construction of sectional and. .wqater.îube
ix.Sleri. and have by repe-ited failures demnonstrated their hntitness
for the service required.

The primary cause of their failure can bc traced. in every in-
stance, ta the impossibility of removing the accumulation of sr-ale
that must resut (rom the evaporation of wvater (despite the dlaims
Inade by the inventors that the rapidity of the circulation in their
pa-rticular design prevents the deposit of scale) : and until some
int'ntor sncceeds in cvaporating saits of lime ino steam, (allures
ol these particular forms must bc expected.

Re.inventing a device, or disposing of a well.known unit in a
%lIghIly different position. retaining ail its eiementary dcfects. can-.
ni.: alter the final results. Boilers corne within the Darwinian law

o -the su,-riral oft he fitt," as surely as dors any farta cf
animal life. and the re-appearance of unsuccessful forms must be
reg.arded as a frcalc. flot cf nature, but cf inventors. It is time
zhai some cf these unsuccessful ecmtnts should bc blacklisted by
ail cs:gincers. and as it wvould bc impossible to cht'onicle aIl the
.Ieaths and resurrections that have occurrtd among thesc unfor-
wntatc families. ive have stlected typical cases. emphasized by the
promincoce they have attained at thcir first appearance. or subse-
quent prominence in engineering circles dut to the.ir repeated
failures

NO. 2. li 57--ituRrGi ON UIOILERS, P. 166.

bMERRYVEATIIER hrought out a vertical
fire-box boiler in 3S62. using drap tuLes
hanging vertically from tht crowvn sheet. and
adding inside circulation tubes. This %vas .-

uscd princ-1pally for fire engine purpose.n
as rapidity cf steaming wvas thetmare--
quirement. lasting qualities and economy
being secondary. at met wvith fair success for
its special wvor<.

.NO. 3. 1862.

BRItTISII PATENT. 1862.

l:IPLI) used a cylinderboiler slightly inclined from the horizon-
tal. with radiating drop tubes fitted te the lowcr side

.No. 4. 1866.-uuRait ON IOILERS, P. 142.

UNIT N'o. 1.

RADIAL WAYER TUBES WîIMI ONE END CLOSED. TIIE OTIIER ENO IIAVISG FRS COSZ4ECTION

wîiri A %VATER RESEkVeIR.

JOiIN CcX StRvEis, an Amnerican engineer. was the tirst in-
venter cf this unit. using it in tht boiler cf a small steamboit on tht
1 lucîson River in IBOS. It cgnsisted of a vertical steam and water
reservoir, the lowcr pirtion cf wvhich projectcd downwvards mbt a
fir~ box The main heating surface mas made up cf closcd cndcd
. e-c radiating fromn tht tire-box section at a slight inclinaticon [rom
the horizontal.

t'I FirLID also re.inveoted. wçith slight
changes, the Joly boiler cf 1857. and
adopted MeIrryweather's inside circu-
lating tubes.

No. 1. 18 05.-TRAS. A34. S. la. E.. VoL.- VI.. 1'. 5o..

NMi. JoLY first used this, unit in the construction cf a steionai
boiler in 'S57. feedînzcatch vertical drop tube %vih a separate inter-
rail pipe. cxteniling ncarly te tht b<,ttom.

NO. 5. XS67.-TRANSACTIeSs SOCIETY OF ENGINEERS. V'AUGHAN

PESDRED'S PAPER ON WATER TUBE BOiLERS. îS67.
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1ELETrcitER uçeci a vertical fire.box
boiter with horizontal cone.sbaptcql tubes
radiating from the sides o(fthe fire.box
towards the centre, This is probably
the least objectionable form of the closLd
end tube.

ON tIOIt.ERS. 5

B3. T. llAnn:r. of New York. uscd a cast.iron construction of
vertical tubes connecled together. top and bottom. eacb' vertical

WE

le e

N-). 7. I(9-MIEcflsIcu&AIt 'SStJe1 IN SE-w YORK~.
tube having horizontal inidial tubes on each side. thoroughly
dcmonstrating thc folly of placing a combination of thick cast
mnetal and scale betuicen tire and water.

J A. 'MÎILLE used cast lbeaders. to which werc fixcd closed
endcd tubes with an inner circulating tube. These stood at an
angle of about s5 degrees from the horizontal. and were of sucb
Icngth as toallow cf two passages of the gases across thcm.

Nu. S. 150-.%ITN No. i 6.388.
At.tE ncarly duplica:ed Joly o! :s-Ç7 and Field 01 :866. using

cast*iron (trop tubes (-crcv.cd int a horizontal tube at the top).
slightly inclincd from the vertical.

NO 10. 1872.--lutX'.tts b ti<,#tSj. CEN rI'.s [AL EX à Mt 1 &..N. 1870.

mm 1ý PLAMUIECK & DARKIN modified FIletcher's
9: design uf 1869j. substituting cylindrical for

a conical tubes and maldng bis culer shell
removable. Thîis being taken off. the tubes
could be bored out.

NO- Il. 187-1(AhBOUT).
TRADK CUCCULAIt.

W. E. KELLEY. cf New Brunswick. N.J.. adopted J. A.
Miller's design cf t870, adding a drum or so and a subterranean
feed and blow-off pipe. He was also arnong the first to put in
supeheating surface. to dry the wet stcam made. due ta bis con.
stuction.

No. zz. î876.-juxus* xEt'0.LT. CESTSN1IAL EXIRrnoN. 1876.

11. HAZLETON turned Plambeck
& Darkins 1874 boutcr insicie out.
using a vertical cylinder with radial
tubes. nulcing wet stcam and drying
it afterwards in the upper set cf
supchecating tubes. This boiler bas
also.ippearcd and disappeared under
the. names cf -Adams.* "Porcu.
pine7c 1ncva ana othems

% j t\;i iuerjRTr %xt. tNT. F^tKr"-rS. iS7t.

WI1EGAND Iconnected groups cf vertical tubes, havlog inside
circulating tubes, to an overhead stcam and m-aîer reservoir. Caps
wcrc screwed on the bcttom cf the tubes for cleazung (?), but they
Senrally came off mhthotut the assistance of a w-reacb. NO- 73. I881.-TAUXcRcULAIt
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IIORIZONTAL.

Even GEORGE H. CORLSS *was
seduced by this unit. He matde a
boiter wyith its lower half likc a
Hazleton. and its upper half of bis
regular vértical tubular.

Fletcher . ..................................
l3abbitt ....................................
1lanmbeck & Dar<in ............ .............
Hazioton .............. ....................
Corliss ....................................

VERTICAL.

JOly ................................I Merryweather ........................
Field ...............................
Wiegand ................ ............
Kingsley ...................... ..... 1.

%0> 1.1. EN S2RX'ICH AISOUT IWS2.

KiW.SLEV brought out an internat fire.b>ox and flue bouler with
'.:ayed sides andI crown shect. and v~ertical tubes dropped from the
latter. being a sligbt modlification of MarshalI's British patent
of1 284.

NO. 15. ISS3.-FKCoM KINGSLEY & 11005'S TRADE
CIRCULAR ISSURE I ANS..S CMT. KAN.

AîLiAN STIRLINGexploiîcd another forîn in Canada callcd the
l:icld-Stirling bouecr. joining to the closed tube unit. bent tubes and
stayeil surfaces. with a %vrougbt met mud drum ai the bottom.
placed in thc mout advantageous position for boîb interior and ex-
icrior corrosion.

There is only one position in wbich il bas not been
tricd. andi thai is standing vertical witb the closed end up.

Who wvill inveni ibis for tbe waiting public?

INCLINEI) FROM hIORIZONTAL.

Stevens ............ g.... 1805
Miller ..... là * * 1870
Kcllcy ......... .... 17

INCWNIMI FROX

Field ................
Allen ........... ...
Stirling ............. J

.zVRTIAL

ny THE INVENTOR.

The failorc of this particular unit of hcating surface bas been
scciraied by the fitadoquate facilities for circulation. The incom-

.ng current of %rater bas ta fight its %ray in against tbe outgoing
chrrent cf steam and water. slightly rnodified whcre inner circula.
tion tubes or diaphragrns are used. andi in ail r-ases the tendcncy is
te deposit the scaleforming rnatcrial ni the end cf the tubes wbere
the current slows down. due to its change cf direction. witb the
inevitable resuit of burning out.

Ncarly all cf the above boilers are practically out cf the
mnarket.

Can any succcs-s bc expected by re.inveuting in any ncw cern-
bination this unit anf a closed eaded tube?

It bas been tried and faied in the following positions* (Cortinued in nexiisne.)
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A NOVA SCOTIA TORNADO.

kUitorCAAIÀ .ii.i

on tlîe 4th inst. a very unusîîal thing occurred ini Nova Scôtia
At t. p.m. a turnado. lasttng fiftten minutes. visited iliat pa~rt of the
cutIntry lytng Iîetween Paradîst: and Bridgetown lis course %vas
from the soutlîwest to the norîlîcast. the track being z.650 feet
%vide and six miles long. I %vis prccedced b>' sevcral weelts of dry
*çeatiîer. At 5 pm. thtinder washcaird At 5 45 1p m. rain fel. At
ty. 3o p m. the storni braite wvith violence, rain feil in torrents for
threa±.quarters ai an hour and dien ceased. The rain storin passed

on ni) th:e valley ta a point îîest af laradisc. where it devcloý.d
mbc a destructive tornada. saime oi the effccts ai which mnay be-
seen in the accampanying photographs. Lirge trees were snapped
off lite pip!-steniî. otherî. ilîrc e ct in diaineter. içere uprootcdi.
branches twelve inches in diamecter bcing broiten aff and carried
ane hundred te4-t Large apple trees hoaded %vith fruit içere carried
bodilv tut j unJred ect Flying wrect-age penctrated through the
%vals ai buildings and landed on the floors inside The top story-
ai a barn %vas carrie.l une -.nd a hllI miles. and the Iov.er story
filled îçith ha>'. rnoved thrce feex (rom i% foundatian. A picce of.
scantling two inches by three inches. b>' fîve (ct long. was faîînd'
driven vertically thre fc2ît into the carth. Smala builudings
w±rc blnivn into avirni. an.l fences leveled ta the grotinîl. Wiîn-
dow panes wcrcr broken, the sashes driteri intu the roanis, and fuir-
niture anr 1 las are snîashed by tîte force a! the wvind. Chimnéysi
were alsa h)lnwvn down .%n orcliard of _-5o fruit-laden trcs tîîcnîy
ycar- 4di, anme onc foot in diametcer. us r-umplet:ly destroyed. nat
a irce being leit standing

lh>e:htpçs nme ai your reatiers ma> tell us the wîand-velqocity
and pre%çurr pcr -quare foot rcquired t.> break utndows -and 'lola
dawn chimneys

WILLIAM4 B, MACIRit$Zii.

Asst -1Engr. 1 C N"y

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION 0F STATIONARY
ENOINEERS.

*fhi tneeiingç of Toron*ýNo.'a. C A.S.E.. haîebn fainly vfll
aitndeil during the past month. The .îuestion has been discussed
as ta îvhethrr il would not be well ta huld the genei.al consention
every second ycar instcad ai annuahi> as nou . and a motion on
the nuhime wvitl prnUbabl) bc mnadc at the ionîhtuming .unvcntiun at
Ottawa this nîonth The objection scema ta bc ihat if the conven-
tions wverc hcld anly ance in two ycars the members 'vouid lase
interest in the organization, whilc important interests might suffcr
becauNe ai siich dcla% The dclegates ta, the c>ttawa convention
(rom Toronto irc liras. %V'ickcns, 1Fox and luggctt. but liras.
h'hilips. 1Edkins. hIlachîgrave and others expect to bc in attendante.
and the Toronto party contemplait: a -ide trip ta MaIntrcal ailer
the convention is o)ver.

Ai a regular meeting ai Toronto Na. z, C.A.S.E . held Aur.
.jth. the fohluwing resolution af condalence %vas pass&d WVhcreas.
it bas pleaa-ed Alniîghty Caod ta remaver (rom aur midst the beloved
daughter of our esteemcd I3ro. E. IDunn,be it. therecre rcsolved.
That wc do cxtcnd ta lira. IJonn and fainaI> aur hcartfelt sympa-
1h>' in ibis their hour ai berea,.ement. and cammaend theni ta aur
Ail. uisc and Supreme Ruer, wha doeth ail things tic!!: andI be it
further re.sohiec. That a cap>' of the above be entered an aur
minutes and the mechanical prtss be iornished with the sanie
IV G. I3lackgrave. (,. 1-owier and T Ee.-rsfield. commite

The follouing are the ofl'icers ai Guelph l3ranch. C.A S E . for
the torrent >'ear Plresident. jas. Tucla; v ice-president. M' R'an .
rccarding sccretary, Hf. L Ee lln;financial sccrctary. Il
crry. treasurer, L.. J. jarden-: candoctar. T. Anderson door-

kccper. J %IcCrca. The meetings are hcld at the K. oi 1-. hall an
lthe se-cond and fourth IFridays in the month. flc adress of the
recording scretar>' is l'o. box S. G;uelph. Ont.

Th., V'weCilive secrelary. Jas Devlin. writes as follorss. 1 seîid
yon a scliedule of i he branches wîith the names andc adclresscs of
the sitcretaries. which 1 trust you will fiîid of sufficient wvorth to
insert in ynur pnper As you arc already aware. the annual cu-
vention is ta lnt held it Oitawva on the 24th. 25th. 26tlî and 27tli Of
September 1Etaborate preparat ions are beltîg tnadc fur cte enter
tainmient of deleigatcs. and il is expected tinat the gathering %vili lie
aneco aiunusuial interest. The annual reports afifthe branches are
very satisfactory, and a large representation of delegates is ex
pected liro F. Robert. of Ottawa. lias beini appainted secrutary
af inagcmniît canîmittee, and I knov lie will make persanal
sacrifices ini order ta malte the affair a succcss.

fn4TAttIO

N'.' l.'cailci S.'ýe1ary*s naine. Adldrtsý.
i .Toronto .TEversfield.. .. UJniversity College

2 Iainilton .Wni Nomrs . . 211 WVellington St.
3 Stratford ............ ..... ..............

'. B rantford Joseph Ogle .... firantiord
5.London......... ...... ...............

6 Guelph .. 1-1> Flewelling. P O Box 8
7 (>îiawa Frankt Merrili 352 Wellington St
8 . lresden .hos King- Dresden

i) Berlin . ".. J. Rhodes Bierlin
Io _ .Kingston .. John Taudvin . -97 Wellington
12 . .Kincardine AndrevScott . .Kincardine

*j. ..îarion .......... 1P. E. Dunhari.... .Wiarton
i4. . Peterbora ........ W. 1. Sharp ... eterboro
15 i3rockville ... Wn. Robinson.... Blrockville
16 . Carleton lace A%. M,% *cholield. .Carleton Place

1 NInntreal .Thos. Ryan ... Customs Ilause

rent 1randti) .. Achibald York. -2-, Bd. of Trade bl.lg
MAITtOtIA.

i .... Winnipeg .. Jacob Moellcr. pro icit.. Winnipeg

The C.A%.S E.. No. ta, of Kingston. held a large and enthust-
astic meeting on Tuesday evening. Aug. 6th. for the clection of
dclegates to the convention nt Ottawan. Brothers Sanilford
l)onnell) and Hlarvey lioppins. aur îvorthy president andI vie
president. îîere clected unanimously. and Brother Frederickt Sim.
mandsas prtbs>. The meeting closed aiter a spirited debate on
several subjects likc> ta be brought befre the convention ah
Oitawa.. %Ne had ane candidatc for initiation. making thrc tis
terni. and e,.pect mare shartly. Joli%- TAui>vtS*- scdreiar>.. 97

The following arc the officcrs e.lcctcd by Dresden brandi No.
S. C.A.S.1:., for the current year: Thos. Eing. president . William
lienr. vice president . Tho-,. Steeper. recarding secrctary. o. s.
Merrill, treasurer; NI. J. I3ardwell. conductor; Harry I3ishop.
doork-eeper Thom are now sixteen members in good standing.
We are gett4ng along very niccly. and expect ta have quite a (civ
corne in aitl. us suon. Tîtus. iu.presîdent.

J (-, Bain. engincer at the Toronto high level pumping station.
vwhu is spc-nding a holiday in Northern Ontanio. wntcs that thcre is
talk of furming a buanch af the G.A.S.L. at Braccbndge.

WVATER POWER PROM LAKE ERIE.

WVM ralding. C.E.. ai Newi Orleans. La.. whose articles cn the
qutestion oi bringing wvater power from Laike Erie ta Harnilton wvill
bc rcmcmb)ercd by aur readers. sends us a cap>' ai the followîing
letter tddrt-%-.d by him ta R. WVynne. Engine. o! St. Catharines.
ont.. an the relative iririts of that scheme and the Welland l>owcer
Comnpany«s plan:

-- Yur letter af Jul>' z6th hast reiating tu the matter af camie>'.
ing iioiter from ak erien ta Lakec Ontario fur the development ai
powcr. bas rccivcd carclul cansideration.

*The plan propisedl b) the Wel!and Ilawcr and Supply Canal
Company is to take water fram the Niagara River throu3h Chips
pcwa River ta the point wherc the new ivonlu be-ginr. a distance ai
five miles - thc ne%%; wark being a canal six and a quarter miles long.
lc.iding Io the brow a! the mountain.

-The practicabilit>' of this plan as an engineering wonlt is bc.
yand criticieni. yet thlere remains ta be ariswcred. how ta dispose
of ihe produrt14 There is not in the immediatc %icinity an>' con.
siderable demnand for pawver. Hlamilton. the greatest manufacturing
centre of Canada. bciiîg 4o miles avvay. Bluffalo beJng prac.tîcall) the
saine distance Tcrontn entirel>' out ai the circuit. thus laaving but
a i cw unimpartant towns ta supply wvith power.

-The conditions -wonld bc entirel>' différent irith a powecr plant
established at or near Hamilton, whcrc, at least, 30.000 horse-power
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could ho tâtilîzecl witliî a1 raditis o! ive tildes. from wicli s-.-rvlce
lucere would lie sufficient profit to pay înterest on tue investment.

-It as not defiîiiîely known to wlaat distance powcr can be
rconomically transnaitied hy> clectricîty. yet su<ficient is knoîvn to
warrant tue assumption that fifty miles is the maiamumi. andti lîat.
at le.ast. one.halI of the power developed %huuld lie expenuiet
îîithin a radius o! tlairty miles.

-In regardl ta wator sîipply for towns an cities, I argue Iliat
%%aier o! L.ake O)ntario is flot inferior to the watcr o! LaIke Erie.
.ad can bc ptimptd by ceoctric machiuicry ar nauca Me cost lhan
bu' direct suppl) tlarougli pipes

-The plan o! uaking water from Niagara tirougn Ciîippewa. is
preciscly tue samne as Iliat o! taking %% ater direct fromt Laite Erie
îlirough Grand River. tlîc latter will cost more moncy, but will be
by far the best investirent.

.Now. 1 do flot desiro ta discourage your schenîe. yet I mulst
..,y that the great distance fram the pow.er plant ta the industrial

cenitre inill be prohibitive o! profit.
-I hope ta sc tiais great natuîral puwer util. td . and if my

humble efforts in directing attention to the stabject shaîl hasten the
.nunimation af an> practicýal sclieme. tlie satisfaction 1 shail en
jo) inill lac ample recompense fortlae service rendereti.

V'ery truly.
- W.1. aara Engincer.

"New Orleans. L.a.. Augubt 315t, IS95.*'

CANADA'S RAILWAY SYSTEMl

At tlue International Railway Cangress lîcîti in Lontdon the
tîrst wrek o! August. Sir Chiarles Tupper representeti Canada. anti
subitteti a verv carcfully prepareti paper on - Railway Progress
in Lanada. Sir Charles dîvades the hîstory o! railwav construr--
titan an thas country int the followîng epochs . i. The commence-
ment o! railwa construction in Canada in 1 83.2Tecop-

lion of the Grand Trun< iailway fram Riviere du.Loup ta Sarnia
an 1860. 3. The Confederation o! Canada. in z86ï. 4. The coim-
pletian of the Intercalonial Railway main lino from Halifax ta
levis. in 1876. .5 The commencement, in 1877. and the complo-
tion. in z863. af the Canadian. Pacifie main inc front 3ontreil ta
tic Pacific. 6. The prcý%ent date. 1894 1395 Sir Chartes contendoti
%tith much force. suppoiiing his case with a mass o! statistics. that
tlae î 5.00 miles of railiray in Canada hati not.only licen a! incalcu-
lable service ta Canada. but irere calculateti ta produce a revalu-
tion in the trasel and commerce of the world Halifax. which is
onlý abotît four days' sail (for a (aodern Atlantic bte.Aner) front
Southampton. is brouglit witliin fils- and anc-quarter days fromt
V'ancouver. on the Norhemrn Pacifie Occan. which city in turfi is
only eleven andi ane.haif days fron Yaokohama.

WRiIIHT'S REDUCER FOR, INDICATOR, USE.

Capi. J. Wright. of Montreal, bas inventeti and patenteti a
reducer fur andicator use, iwbicb as put furward as a solution of tbe
problemn of obtaîning a truc reductiun of the rccaprocatang motiun
and behavior o! a piston during the struke of an engine. Witb
thb reducer the speed of an engane is a! na consequence. It is as
Nieady anti tanfurmnt an action ai I00 rev olutuon.% per minute as atI.1
It can be kept constantly in action. anti rcady for use at any lime.
on board shîp or in powe ani lighting stations. îrbeçe engines arc
expecteti ta work z4 bours per day for several days in succession.
anti wtbaut a stop. Daagrams can be taken a! any desireti lcogth.
irom anc inch up ta the limits o! tbe indicator. andi without stop-
ping the enigine ta malte tbe change. It canble erected uempnrarily
orliermaznently a: aiyangle. In every case the operating string or
wire is led direct fromn tbe reducer ta tbe indicator witbout the ube
o! intermediate shcaves.

This reducer cari sîmîiltancousiy anti independcnuiy operate
indacators at eacb endi of the cylanders ai tandem compaunids or
tandem compoundi Worthingtan pumps. In cross compounds.
ordanary diagrams can be tak-on from bath endis ai cîther cylander.
anti quadrant or leati andi exhaust action diagrams from the other.
%%he ltre b lenStb o! string or %vire as objectaonablc. the reduceti
rcciprocatang motion can bce extendeti amy requareti distance. andi
the indicators operateti witb short strings.

Thais rcdtiecr. in constant service. is warrantcd t0 retaîn accu-
racy anti do an amount a! wark that mçoti wear out other cantis-
ances. if the test is madie on engines running j00 res-olutions pet
minute or more.

Capt. 'A right bas receis-et many testtmanials on tbe efficiency
o! bis reducer. Amnng ailiers. John J. York-, chie! enigancer o! the
M.\ontrei i3oai o! Turade building. says:

- our reducer opcrate steady andi unifarmi on aur high-specd
Robb enigines. As for durability. I rn~ay say that it bas now madie
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-orneO 500.000 struh-es per day's work for abutit jo days. and shoas
no trace of wear. The înethad you have adopted for changing the
lengîla o! diagramn cain hardiy be improved lapon. fi looks and acts
so much like a part of the engîne. that 1 have dccided ta bave it
on permianently. It is ail you claim, andi 1 clîeerftally rccommend
it to any engineer requiring a correct and durable rcducing gear.

TH-E FIRST CASTINGO0F IRON.

Cast iroît dtd n-)t catit arto c >nrcial tise hoforc 1700. wlicn
Abraham Darby, an intelligent meclianic. who laad taken .somce
Dutch workmien ta establisb a brass founciry in Bristol. E:agland,
conceivcd the idea that iron miglit bc suhstittited for brass. This
has workmen dîd flot succecd in doing. beîng probably tota much
prejudîced in favor o! the mctal wîth whicli they were best ac-
<juainted A Welsh shepherd boy. Johin Thiomas. had somti time
previaus ta that been received by Abraham Darby anto lits worlc-
shop on the recommendation o! a di>tant relative. WVhile loolcing
on during thc experiments o! the Dutch workmen. ho said ta
Darby that ho thoughit ho saw where îiiey liati missed it.' Hie
begged ta be allowed ta try. and lie andi Iarby remaineti alone in
the workshop ai naglit. struggling with the refractory metal andi
imperlect malds. The hours passeti on andi dayhight appeareti. but
ncither would Icave bis task. just as the morning dawned they
succeeded in casting an iron pot coinplete. Tie boy etitered incb
an agreement wvitiî Darby ta serve him andi k-eep the secret. AI-
though enticed by offers of iigher wages ta leave bis master, hie
continueti faithitai. and froi.a 1709 ta 1623 the famnily o! Thomas
wera the confidentiai ani valueti agents df tbe descendants o!
Abrahaam Darby. For more than a hundreti years aftcr that night.
an whicb Trhomas andi bis master succceded in making an iran cast-
ing in aL mold o! fine santi c.ontained in frames andi with air hales.
the saine process iras practiseti andi kept secret at Coalbrook Dale
with plugged i<eyholes and barreti doors.

THE WVATEROUS ENGINE WV0RKS.

The foundation stone of the WVaterous Engane '%Vorks Comn-
pany*s new buildings ai Brantford. Ont.. was laid on August 21 by
H. 'Morice anti i. Cockshutt. Mr. Morice liccame connecteti wath
the farmi forty-eight years ago and '.%r. Cockshutt was the first
president. over fifty years ago. when the busaness was starteti.
The new buildings af the firm are biit wath aIl the most modern
improvements for saving labor. The main buildang is 300 (cet long
andti 20 (cet ide. andi ias a centrai .pacc of Ibo feet %vide, running
ta the roof, over îçhicb a travelling crane will be operated. on
oach side of the centre is a 40-foot space. îvith. a gallery thc full
lcngth of the building. The foundry or moulding shop is Su feet
wide by roo feet long. witb a central space o! 2o foot. and tira side
spaces o! 2o foot each. in ane of the latter the ciapolas ivill bc
placeti. The pattern room is separatei fromt the foundry by a,.
soliti and heavy fare îvall. The power bouse is 40 x 6o foot andi the
huer bouse 8; x tz0 feet. Heating %%ill ho b) the bot blast
system. The railway tracl. will enter the endi ut the build.ng. andi
tbcre will bc other tracks in the yard fromt ihicb shipments can bic
madie and matcrial receiveti withoait the nec 1 af teaming When
completeti the iiorks isill bc capable o! giîing emplo)meit tu .ou
men. About 240o men arc employeti. Thc new works wili bc com-.
pleteti sometimc next spring.

CANADIAN ELECTRICAL ASSOCIATION.

The !ollowing is the programme o! the fafth convention a! tic
above associatian to be beld at Ottawa. Septcmber 17. 18. 19:

IIUSINESS i'50<RASME.

September 17th. xi a m.-FormaI opening a! the convention in
the Raiiway Committee raom o! tbc flouse o! I'arliamcnt. w.hcn
1-lis %Vorship the.Mayor ill read an addrcss of ivelcome

At the conclusion of the address membe-s andi ladies wili bc
shown tbraîagb the Senate, the House o! Commons anti Parlia.
rnentary Library.

2.30 p.m.-Opening o! farst session nt Board of Tradc rooms.
Elgin street. ]Preident's atidress Reading minutes of lasi meet-
ing. Socretary-Trehasurcr's report Reception of reports o! Com-
mittees on. Constitution. Statistics. Legislation. General business.
11rescrntation o! papers. Discussion.

Septemnbcr aS. ta am.-Consideration of reports o! Commit.
tees. Election o! Standing Committecs for the ensuing year.
Selection o! place o! next meeting. Electir. -'4 offîcers andi l.xecu-
tire Cammtîce Gencral business. P'resenttonuo!pipers. Dis-
cussion.

September i9th. ta a.m.-Presentation ai papers Gencral
business.
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LIST OF l'AVERS

Snme Notes on the Consolidation of Two Systems of EIec
tric Stîppiy." A A Dion, Ottawa *'l The Telegraph in Canada."
Cias l' Dwçight, Toronto -suggested Forma for Electric Ught
Accauinting," D R. Street, Ottawa, From the Coai Pile ta the
MNeter," jas Milne, Toronto Some Modern Alternating Current
Appairaitus" H. T 1 lartnian. Peterborough . "Non Interference
Diplex Rciay.- "«A Percezatage McIthodx for Circuit Measure
ments,*' 1). H. Keeley. Ottawa;" W.J iright
Toranto.

SOCIAL IEATURIEs.

September 17th, 8 oo p m -Mi mbers and ladies will be con.
veyed by speciai electrie cars ta view the Chaudiere Falls. the
Lumber M&%ilis. and E lectric Power Hautes. This is a sight which
for navelîy and interest can scarcely be dupiicated outside of
Ottawa.

September x8th. 8.oo p m -Banquet ta members and ladies at
the Russell House.

September zt)th.-Immediateiy alter the adjourtiment. electric
cars wili bc provigled ta carry members and ladies oî'cr the Street
liaiway Company's fines out ta Rackliffe Park and return.

It is anticipated that arrangements wiil be consumrmated for
members and ladies ta rua the watcr siides on a raft af square
timber. Hlis Exceliency Lord Aberdeen has placed his clectric
launch at the disposai of members and ladies.

Arrangements have been made with ai railways for a reduced
rate af ont and one-third fart for members and ladies accompany-
ing îhem Ta obtain ihis concession, members mtist purchase a
flrst.class ticket, obihining from ticket agent a Standard ertificate.
wvhich wiii entitle them ta purchase at Ottawa a return ticket at
one-third thet usual face. This concession ils not obtainable priar
ta z4th Sept fi bas also been arranged that memibers going from
Toronto may get tickets ta Montreal vies Ottawa. and covcring tht
dates of the convention. at $7 for the round trip. good b>' bath
G.T I. and C.P.R. Special hotel rates have been arranged for
as foiiows. Russell House. $2 per day . Grand Union, $2. Windsor,

OFFICERS.

President. K. J Dunstan. local manager Bell Telephane Ca.
Toronto: ist vice-prcsident. A. B Smith. supcrintendent G.N W
Telegrapti Ca.. Toronto: 2nd vice-president. C Berkeley Powell.
Ottawa Electric Ca. Ottawa. Secretary-treasurer. C H. Mortimer,
publisher Eletrical Necs. Taronto.

Executive Committee-L. B. McFarlane. manager Eastern
Departmnent Bell Telephone Ca., Moîra Geo Black. manager
G.N.WV. Telegraph Ca.. Hamilton. T. R. Uosebrugh. lect amer in
Elcctricity. Sehool of Practical Science, Toronto; E. Carl Ilreith.
aupt, electricai engineer, Berlin. John Yule. manager Guelph Ga$
and Electric Light Ca.. Guelph : D. A. Statr. electrical engineem*
.Montrent; J. 1. Wright. manager Toronto Electric Light Ca..
Taranto: J. A. }ammetrer, gencral agent, Royal Electric Ca..
Toronto; J. W. Taylor. managerOttawa Carbon:ind Porcelain Ca..
Ottawa: 0. Higman. Inland Revenue Departmnent. Ottawa.

A TIDAL MOTOR.

EJto, CsAsoîA EHoNKER
Sîa.-Hlaving rend wvith greai interest the letter ol '.%r. Hlorace

J Smith. with your folot note ta same. in TuEx A-%APIA~îe.CIER
re tidal motars. aiiaw me ta say that afîem mare than twenty years
experimenting. and a large outtay of mneny. 1 bave successfully
solved tht prablcm cf working from tht rise and fail oi tht tides
every minute of tht twenty-foum houts throughout the year. I can
put my apparatus ta worc from an>' risc and fali of thetdt from
twelve feet upwards. I have tried a sinali plant ta work a dynamo,
andi lept ten incandescent iights gaing day and night for thre
months without any stoppahge This I think you wviil aiiow is a
-ufficient test as ta its usefulness The first cost will compare fav-
orably w~iîh steam engines bailers, engine house %tram valves, pipes,
purchase of land etc smh'ist ever aftrr if wvorlcing diay and night
throughout the year, tht cast of w-orking by tidal apparatus will
nnly bel ane fifîh nif the en-t etf wnrking stcam --ngints. power far
pnwer Ai brelatldwn %;h eny plant w11

l b<' nrit t.. impossible,
whilst e'verv t-ng;nf.r lcnn"w that the- -amr -annnt be %aid about
%te=n e-nznes with lv.lerr etr inA in)> plan' l4ill laet a Iift:rc.
Then again hv the use of tirial p-wr electrir tramî% ays. lighting
cihies. and even villages. can bc carriedl out mast economical>'.
and enable electric light companies ta psy an increased
dividcnd It is alsa the vcry powerr for working milîs.
factories. iron warks, and ina fact ail kinds cf machinery, It
would also bc useful for forcing water under presurTe for long dis-

tances. for wvarking lifts. etc.. in towcrs, and for batbis, îatcring
streets and various other purposes. sa that there is scarceiy a limit
to the purposes for whici it can bc used. Then. again. it has an
advantage ovcr working from variaus rivers.brooks, etc.. LS we have
aiways plenty of water in the sea. Mly plant is as near automatic as
it is possible to make machinery. se that a man and a boy for days
and the sanie for nighits, could attend ta huit drcds of horse power.
1 may titre stiy that 1 have tilt tidal, apparatus pateuted in this
country, and arn open ta treat with capitalists for takineout patents
for Canada and the United States. 1 c-an show by drawings and
manuscript thc working of my apparatus ta a nicety; and 1 may
say that although the invention teook me so, many years 1o find cul
and perfect, lt is very simple in ai its parts. 1 think you wiii sec
from the foreqoing that this invention. if properly pushed and a
plant put dawn, could be made a very big thing indeed. Tc con-
chude, 1 may say that one of the greatest scicntists of the day says
I have salved ane of the greatest problemns of the age.

Yoîîrs, very truîy.
E. DAVIES-,

Cimbridge Cottage. Hwart Grave. Wood Green. London N.. Eng.

THE WINNER 0F TH1E QUEEN'S PRIZE.

M4achinists and mechanical men will be proud ta enrol the
wvinner cf the Queen's Prize at Bisie>' amang their number. Private
T. H. Hayhumst. wha lias this distinction. was bon at Kirkby.
L-onsdalc,W~estmoreland, on 3rd October, î8GS. lusfather receiv-
ing tht appointment af goveriior ta tht Rendal Union in'%May. 1870,
the famil>' remaved ta Kendal. where the subject cf our sketch
receivtd an education at tht public and gr-ammar schools. On his
leaving schaol ina I882, tic secured a position with tht well.knawn
firm cf Messrs. Gilbert Gîlkcs & Ca.. hydraulic engineers. Kendai,
ren'aining wvith thcm tilI aSS. WVhite with this firax ho attached
himself ta the Volunteer Brigade. jaining in 1884 tht 2nd Border
Regimenl. whcre hc car>' tocir an interest ina rifle shooting. and
acquitted himstif at several local meetings. and also, at Wimbledan.

ina s8S hc uccepted a position with the Naval Construction
and Armarcent Co.. cf Barrow-in-Furness. and stili kept up bis
rifle practice. and attended the WVimbledon meeting cf i&88ij. win.
ning the l'rmnce cf WVales Ilnze of /,zoo and badge. shooting as a
representative of Wcslmoreland.

In z&jo be rceîved an appointment with the Lancasbire Watch
Co. and remained wîth them twa ycars. Having a desîre to sec
the Ne'u World, hc came out ta L.nada in îS9 i and took up hîs
residence iii Hamilton. obtaintng a position with the Bowman
Il.ardiarc 4;o.. of that cily . and aiways having a lhkîng for tact
%vurk. acpted an engagement with thc Canada I ool Vs orlas. Messrs.
John Bertram &. s.una. iundas. %sherc bct was a great favorite
.lmung a large cercle ut trienjs. Ht scmsined with tbis hrm tl]
ùicLember. i&.M, %%hcn hc %as ohligtd tu retura to Lngiand to settie
up bi% faiher*s estate.

His lave for rifle shooting stili being uppermost. hc joined E
compan>' of tht XIII. I3attalion. attending closel>' ta bis regimental
duties. and attendtd ail the rifle meets cf this crack battallion. and
was very, succssful bath at tht Provincial and Dominion Rifle
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Association 'Matches, rcpresenting Canada on the Bisley Team ln
1894. and again in îBt.)5, wher hie achioved the higli distinction in
%vinning the Quecn's Prize, t25o. gold modal and badge, as well as
heing in secondc place to thc winner of the l'rince ut WVales' coin.
petition, an hi *aor achieveid by fecv marksmcn. WVc arc plcascd te
sc tliat lie is again to rcprescnt Canada on next year's flisley
fcani. hiing been one of the first twenty in tlîi last Dominion
Rifle Association 'Matches.

R. W. SlIEPIIERD, SENR.

The dcath of R. W. Siiepherd. senr.. at Como, on AugUSt 29,
rumoves one of the oldest of 'Montreal's prominent cîtizens. Mr.
Shiephcrd wvas %vell known as the president of the Ottawa River
Navigation Company; hoe leld aise tie position of vice-president of
Meolsons Bank and tool. an active intercst in the worl: of thc
M1ontreal General H-ospital, of which hie was a governor. Mr.
Shepherd %vas a member of St. George's church, and proviaus to
lus illness hcld the position of cliîirch wardcn. Deccased %vas 76
years of age and hiad becn ill since the early stimmer: up te that
tîme. howcver, lie had taken a ver>' active part in ail the business
of thecompany.

NIr. Shepherd %vas an Englishman. and eoîîgrted from Nor-
folk. Lngland, in his hoyhiood. Amoog his carliest emplcymeots
atter scttling in Canada wvas a situation as purser on ane et the
Ottawa River Navigation Company's boats. in a little while his
talents and intcgrity began te bie appreciatcd. and hoe rose stop hy
step until. in tlîedayswhoin Sir George Simpson %vas president cf the
ottawa River Navigation Company, M1r. Shephcrd wvas captaîn of
one ot the steamers. le shortly aftcrwvards %vas made manager of
the compan>', ai,.l finallv president. Mr. Shepherd wvas alhiays a
very charitable man. and was a good friend te most cf Mcntreal's
benevolent institutions. Mr. siiepherd married MIiss Deladtesaier. cf
Corne, wlîo survives him. lie beaves nîne children. four sens and
live daughiters. The sens are Dr. F. J. Shepherd, professer of
anatemy at McGill University. S. A. Shepherd. now in England.
R<. W. Shephierd, and D. Shepherd. The dauglâters; are Mrs. WV.
A. MaIson. Mrs. A. S. Hienshaw, 'Mrs. G. R. Robertson. jr., Mtrs.
IL. Ilaswell, and Mliss Shepherd.

THE TORONTO AUTOMATIC CAR FENDER.

WVe give hercwith illustrations cf a styleocf street car fonder
wlîich bias beer. succcssfully put te a lcng and practical test on the
Toronto Street Railway. The principal feature ot this fonder-
wvhich is the invention cf a citizen cf Toronto. D. S 'Macorquedale
-is a specially constructod screw aîtached te tise brace rod. One
tîîrn cf the bralce cranlt places the fonder vlUin one inch of the
track. or dloser, if desircd. se that almost any small abject cao bo
carcfully picl<ed up. Fîîrther revolutions cf the brake rod have ne
bearingaon the fendcr.se that thebralte may ho put on hard without
wvrcling the foncIer. and en the first reversai ot the brake the fonder
is onco more placed in its usual position. some S inches tram the
ground.

thus allewing tlîe cars to bie closely packed in the sheds, and pcr-
mattîng the pushing cf a car in front. The fonder can be made very
clîeaply, as t hias anly one weld in the whole construction.

The front netting is proerambl>' made cf steel chain, wvhiclî.
while the material is more expensive than repe netting. yet can be
madle up for a titîte et the price cf the other. Railway managers
cari readily sec that they can afford toi pay a relativel>' high price
for the riglht te use a fender. tIse cost cf construction and maintein-
ance cf whlich is relatively lew.

Otie oft :i-.qu t.nîJers lias bvtî.ii in tc , u a car uf theT~orunto
Street Railway from june te November. 1894. A large part et this
time it passed ever the railway tracks rit the Don an average et 44
times a day. These tracks were about eight feet apart. and ait dit-
ferent levels resulting in a pitching motion cf about eight loches
going each wvay. Thes trac<s were crcssed by Mr. Macorque.
dale*s tender dîîring the whole period wîthout injury. while mest
cther tenders that hung at a fixod height were wvrecked. The To-
rente Street Railway Cempany are new cquipping their cars with
this tender.

BRITISH AMETAL TRADE WITli CANADA.

The following are the values io sterling money ot the experts
et metals. hardware, etc., fromn Great Britaîn te Canada for July
aod the seven mionthis cnding july efthis year and last:-

Nfonih cf july.
1894. 1895.

Hlardw.are and Cutlery ... £4.375 /»4.199
Pig iren.................. 2.311 5.186
Bar. etc.................. -'63 1,286
Railroad ..............
Hoops. shoots, etc ...
Galvanized shoots...
Tin plates..............
Cast. wraught, etc., ircon.
Old (for rc.miaoutacturc)..
steel ..................
Lead ..................
Tin. unwrought ..........

26,791 21.678
14.101

4.189
15,987
10. 144

3.196
13-820

2,527

6.934
4.461

13.58S
5.781

3.145

(6.357
3,014
2.7S7

Seven mos.cnd*g July.

40-427 £28.664
11,470 13-823
11.965 7.529

135.o61 52.985
50.828 24-150
28.383 35.144
lic.t)49 73-097
4 i.o66 27.897

7.671 4,732

58-344 32.763
4.998 12.344

12.104 13.%0

This fonder lias beco the inoans of saving at least one man's
lite. besi'les a number et dogs and ether animaIs. By the removal
cf one pin the tender may ho folded up close te the front et the car.

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL COMPANY.

At the 6irst anoual meeting et the Nova Scetia Steel Company,
l.td., ef New Glasgow. under its new ergaoizatien, the report
rot crred te the amalgamation cf the Nova Scotia Steel ansd Fcrge
Company. Ltd., and the News Glasgow Iron, CeaI and Railway
Company, Ltd.. v.hich had bueo confirmed by Acts cf thc Dominion
and Prcvincial Legislaturcs.

The report gees un te state that the oxtreme depression ot the
iron indîîstry. partîcularly in the United States during the past
year. had the effect ot rcducîng prices se mach bclom, former >ecars
that profits wceg. eatl> dccrcascd. Ojwing tu the large accumulation
of unsold pig iron, and thc necessity et a partial re-lining, the
furnace was eut et blast during five rnonths cf the year. The cut-
put cf the steel wcrcs wvas largely curtailed during the month et

July, x894. ewing te the cogging milI engines having brelcen down,
involving a large loss threugh the stoppageocf the wcrks and cost
et rcpctirs.
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As to the fuiture-prices have improveci considerably during
the pasti tbrce îonths - orders for a large quantity of steel have
been recejved. I'ig iron during the past two months is bcîng sold
as fast as thc blast furnace is producing il We cinler tlie nev vear
wîith very fair prospects.

The accounuts subinitted dcal with the operition of the %niai-
gacmcted comparues for the welve nionths endeci 30th 1 une. 1894
The profits of tic year cnded 3oth lune. rSgj. wCtC.. $ 22,578 35
'ro thîs muist bc added the balance et credit of profit

and loss accounit. N.S. Steel and Forge Co , Ltd.
ist JuIN'. isoi ........- ................... ......... 3.886 75

Also balance ai credit of profit and loss nccount. Nevi
Glasgow Iron. Coal and Ry Co.. Ltd., juIy Il 1894 90.814 59

$117.279 69

TiIE NEW PACKARD LAMP WORKS.

4 - -

TIse remiovi of the P>ackard Electric Co.'s laînp works froni
'Montreal to% St. Catharines has alrcady ;,een cbronicle in tiiese
colunins. Tlie compaîay ubtaineti a long lease on very favorable
terms of what is perhaps the most sobstantial factor>. building in
Canada The *salls are jG ;n,hes thic.k, uf solîti btune, and thse in.
terior. with inestiensive alterations. has been admirabl>. atiapiei tu
the conPanV s special work The building is zoo x 5.9 fcet, for
stories lîigh. besicles the basement. and is esacellently lighteti. They
can gel 3oo hiorse-power out of one flume, and if required a spare
fitîme belonginig to the olti mil! cen be useti. giving tiien altogether
400 horse.power Froni eight to teu acres of land is also included
in tue property. anti there are a number of oîttboildings, such as
stables. ojl shedi. shipping bouse, ice house. and a detached building
which is being uscd as a fornace roum for carbonîzing purposes.
The commercial facilities o! the place are completeti b>. a private
wvharf on the canal which runs close by the building. The company
have looketi efier the comforî and convenience of their employés
by providing dressing rooms. lavatories. etc , and everything about
ibis fine factory bespeaks thoughtfulness andi entertirise Ges is
used -as fuel, anti the company are nov the largest consumnera; of
gas in St. Catbarines

In opening business in the new building the comipany announce
thai in order ta gîve the business personal attention, WV. D). Pack-
ard. thc vîce.presidcnt. bas assumeti the generai marîcgersbip of
the company, with G. A. Powell as assistant, cnd they assure their
customers that an>. orders with vhich thcy rnay bc favoreti wil! re-
ceive careful attention With reviseti price lists, andi the 1,new
Packard "lamp to put on the market, thc company wili have a
miarlîct increase in their trade.

WVith regard to thse new lamp, the Ete<drial lVorId givesa c e-
port of the test of it mateb> Prof Thomas. of the Ohio State Uni.
versity. Columbus. Ohio. Our rectiers may Uc aware that Prof.
Thomas 'vas chairman o! the WNorld*s Fair committec on incandes-
cent lamipa anti is an autbority on the subject. The lVor!d says
the test [omins a notable addition to the literature o! the incandes-
cent lemp. WVeston instruments vere used for the electric readîngs:
anti for candie power readîngs a bommer-Brodhun sightîag box tvas
adapted tu an accuralely gradocteti portable photometer bar zoo
inches long. The lamp under test was placed ah one endi of the
bar, andi a ioo-'.ult iC.-c p. lamp. whicli had bee» useti some time,
%iab platccd at the ,ther end anti useti as a murking standard. This
lansp -ant tbree siteilar check lamps 'acre fîrst careful>. measureti
on the universit>. standard photomeiter. against a Harcourt pentane
lamp, whose value ivas well known frontnsany series; o! comparison
tvitb the hest sperte candies. During these tests the incandescent
lamps ivere supplied i th current (romn a good storage batter>.. AIl
photomecter readings et the university and et the station 'acre matie
b>. Prof. Thomas. At least four settings 'acre tal<cn for ccl reand-

ing. and tie sighting 1)., was severcd after cach setting. Successive
se~titsgs seidom differed by more than one per- cent.

One lîundrted lamps. labed Il î6.c.p., zoo volts," viere recelved,
being about equally divided into tveo lots. having dîstinguishing
marks inside the bulbs Twenty.five lamps vvere talcen at randomt
from each lot (or test. In order tliet the lainps mlght bc run at as
nearly constant voltage as possible. %vires were run to the test mom
from the station circuit. vhiclî is brought back (rom the junction
box of the mains of the general ligliting systeni of tie company.
l'lie mains were kept nt as nearly constant potential as possible by
an attendant et the a-,vitChiboatd, wvho %vas guided by the readings
of a Wceston voltnieter attached to pressure wires (rom the mains.
It uiîfortunately happened that at a point between the mains and
the station, a motor %vas run from the station circuit wliich sup.
plicd current for the test. The running of this motor caused
momentary changes in voltage during the day, but at nighit it
wvas not running, and the voltage wvas then quite stendy. If the

Jamp circuit liad been run (rom the station switchboard. it tvould
ha~ve been necessary to provide for constant watching and regula-
lion of the lamp voltage As already stated. the voltage vvas not
perfectly constant, and no attempt wvas made to secure unusoal
constancy for the reason that tlîe circuit arrangemenît used enabled
the lamps to be wvorked onder the conditions ordinarzly existing in
central station practice. The resuits may. therefore, be considered
as a better indication of 'abat lamp osers mey reasonably expect
fromn similar lampa than if the lamps had been run at an unvarying
voltage.

The 50 lamps viere mounted. vertically downward. in four
rows of keylessw~ali receptacles, wvired et the middle of each rovi to
a-common point, and provided with a double pole switch and wvith
fuses. The standard station voltage being zio, an iron wire resist-
arîce was insertcd in one of the %vires leading to the lamp rack, andi
adjusteed so as to secure as nearly as possible roc, volts at the lamp
terminais.

Tîte photometer was carefolly encloscd and thoroughly screened
with dead! blackc cloth, to cut off ail indirzct andi reflected light.
The rheostat used enableti the one observing the voltmneter to
adjust the voltage sery closely vihen takîng photometer readings.
The lamp untier test anti the standard larnp Nvere arrangeti in par.
aile]. and wired witlî No. 14 %vire. and ail connections carefully
madie, so that there shoolti bc no appreciable drop or fait of pote».
tic! in the vires or connections, the absence of sucb drop being
verified by proper measurements. The arrangement o! the lamps
in parallel, as adopted, matie it unnecessary to w.-It for such periotis
of sready andi proper voltage before taking the photometer readings,
the slight momentary variations of voltage from the correct value
affecteti the candie-power of both lamps alike wîthin the range
allowed in reading. The vorc vas thos more rapidly done than
otherwise woulti have been possible. This very convenient metbod
is largely useti in lamp factories, but fi is a safe method orlly ini
case the voltage is quite steady. or the lamps under test are of the
same* efflciency as thte working statLdard. If the test iamp's effici.
ency differs much (rom that of the standard, the ratio between the
candie.powers of the test and standard lansps vil! vary with varying
voltage. If their efficiency is the same, the caedle-power ratio wiii
bc constant, thoogh the voltage may ver.

WVe bave not space for the varions tables given in the report.
but Prof. Thomas closes b>. the following statement: ,Taking
economy. maintenance of candie power, and freedom (rom blacken.-
ing into accounit, the resuits obtaineti fromt these lamps are moch
superior to an>. heretoforc pubiisbed, and 1 congratulate yott on the
excellent showing made," This is surelya very strong andi import-
ant statenient The compan>. have laid aside aillof tIhe old stock of
lamps, anti are sending oîît only the new lamp on orders.

*ciadosl SEMi
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In a circuler just issueti describing thse Pdckard iamp, tue ne-
compznying diagrarn is given, sbowing the relative value of the
Packard andi thrc o! the other standard miakes cf lampa. The cir-
culer gocs on to say . *1Our own lamps werc selecteti et raedom
froni our stock, anti thse other lamps 'acre purchasei in the open
marh*ct."



METAL TRADE REVIEWV.

September gth. 1895.

Since laçt mentbt the prices have stiffened nip considerabiy.
tbus bcaring ouit our report tbat such wvould be the case There
bas been a general alteration in prices. copper and iead being weii
advanced. The last month in the hardware trade bas becen quiet.
but the resuit o! the large Manitoba w lie.t crop will be te malte
business brîsiter tlîan ever during the liste tail. Current prices are
as !ollews .- Summertee. $20 te 20.50. Eglinton, $i8.5o. Atierica,

$17-50 te 18, Cirnbroe. $:8.5o. Ferrona. $16.50 to 17. Siemens.

ýNe. 1. $16-.50 te 17. wrou pi( scrap, No. i. $r4,5o te i6. bar iroit,
$î Go te 1.65; tin plate cokes $2.75, - .C. cliarcoal. $3. Canada
plates. $2.10; terne plates, $3.5o tn 5 75, gaisanized iton. 4 te 5c
according te brand ; Orford copper, 12>2 te 13c,.' igot tin., i4

to î6%4c.;- lend. $3.15 te 312,5 *,srelter, $4.25. !,heet zinc, $4~ 50;'
cut nails, $2.50; black slieets Up te 16 gatUge. $2.20. 17 tO 24
g.luge. $2 ;26 gauge. $2.! O, 28 gaulge. $2 20.

LITERARY NOTES.

Turning I.athes " is the titie of a valuahie ..nd book pub-
iisbed by the Britannia Ce.. of Colchester. England, and cdited by
James Lukin. B.A. It is an instructivé nanuai O! 225 pages.
designed as a guide te tuining. screw-Culting, metail spinniflg, orna-
mental turning. etc.. and suited for teehnicai scheoils. apprentices.
and for general use. It is iliustrated by numerous wood culs of
machinéry and of désigns sbewing fancy wvork in these departments
and the principies et producing sueh werk

The Petrolia Advertiser bas issued a souvenir cyciing edition
te commemorate the opening o! Petrolia's new- bicycle track The

i'etrolia Advertiser is oeoof the most enterprising papers issued in
Ontario. and the cycling number %vill tully sustain its reputation.
The number is printcd iii bille and gelii. and is embeiiished by
some thirty bal!.tone cuts ot the town and leading bicycle men.

Tbe report o! tbe city engineer o! Halifax. N S., for the past
vear bas been issued, as part o! the report on civic geverrnîcnt,
and takt:s up iz pages o! the wurk. Mr Doanc's report is an im

provernent on past returns. and.isvery interesting to other Canadian
corpor4tiuns by reason e!f the detalied statistics he gives regarding
colts and quantities oftmateriai used in the varions worl's, wbicb in-

elude the w.tter departinent. sanitation, fire department etc. Tue
report wvill be furtber re!erred te in this journal.

The Elec rica ot orital pub'isbied at San Francisco by Gee. P.

L.ow is the latest clectrical cachange to baud It is dcsigned te

represent the electricai interests o! the Pacifie coast and bas a large

ameunit of local infurmatien. l3cginning witb the September sium-

ber it will be calied the YournaI of Elecricily.

The Robb Engineering Co., of Amherbt. N.,have issued a

verv neât set o! office cards, containing illustrations o! the Robt>.

Armstrong engine aind tcctric gener-tter connected. the Rebb.

Armstrong cempound engine, the cross.compound engine and the

blonarcha economic boiicr.

The nineteenth issue of the -Gas andi Electric Lighting

and Water Comparues' liectory and Statisties." for Great Jiritain.
is tehand. In previeus ycars the Directery and its kindred publica-

tions bave been pubiished in tbrcc separate books. -viz. IlThe Gas,
Water. and Eleci rie Ligbsing Companies' Dirtctery,'" Cas WVorks

Statistics,'" and **Water Weorks Statisties.- ail arranged in tabulir

formn. This %car tbe tabular fermi bas been replaced by the far

more clear and convenient paragraph ferma of arrangement. and

tliis bas rendercd possible a furthdr impiorerrmCnt - the eombina.
tien of the Gas and Electrîc Ligbting Companies' Directery with

tbe Gas Worlcs Statisties in co volume, entitied. 1'Gas and Eiec.

trie, Lighting Coempanies. Directory and Statistics."' and the eclu-

sion o! the Water Conîpanies' D.rctory te formn. in cenjunictien

witb the wvatcrwerics stististics. a separate volume entitltd, -,Vater

Companies' Directery aaîd Statisties " The revicws o! the ecading

events o! the year in relation te gas. clectric ligbting, and wvater

supply are again inclqâdd. and Jisîs cf associations of enginecrs

and managers e! gas. electrie iight and watcr undertakings in

Great Britain and abread are aise given The price e! the -Gas

and Electric Ligbting Comnpanies' Directory and Statisties"- is 6s.

the -Water Companies' Directory and Statistics" is 6s.. and the

two books. bound in one volume. les. Publishcd by Hazel.

WVatson & Viney. Ltd.. i Creed Lane. London,E.C.

The C.aoadian 'Marine Engineers' Association has issued a

very useful littie handbook containiîîg a collection ef tables, rnlçs

and formunhe e! interest te marine cogineers. and designcd aiso, to

awaten a lieener sympathy among marine nien 'vith the aims and

objects o! the association. It appears frem the introduction o! tbis
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intercsting compilation that the first association of marine engi.
ncers in C.-nad-t %vas tornîed at St. Catharines, Ont., in iffl. and
branches ;vcre aiterwards started in Kingston, H-amilton and Coi-
lingwood )--it owing to tlîe rcmoyal o! the active mcmbers and the
depressit,,# î 177-8 the pioncer association died. The present
association wvas fermcd in Toronto in 1883, and similar. tbough
independcnt. associations csist now in Halifaxc, St. John and
Vit.toria. The amalgamation or affiliation of these associations
lias bCn proposçd in Tim CANAuIAU ENGINSEit. and is now. we
understand, tder consideration. The objects of these assoçiations,
lîke tho- e of the Canadian Association o! Stationary Engineers, arc
edutation. inutuai improvemient.and the iecreased respectability of
its memibers. and the good work already donc un these lines is
apparent. The conmpiler of the instructive book untier notice is O.
Il. St. John, the president of the association. Claremont. nuar
Toronto.

TO COMPUTE THE WEiIIHT 0F PIPES PER FOOT.

Subtract the square of the internai diameter fromn the square of
the externai diamieter. both in inches, and muitiply-

For cast iron pipe........ ................... by 2 45
For wrougbit iron pipe ............. ....... .. by 2 64
F'or brass tubes............................ by 2 82

F-or coppcr tubes ............ ............... bY 3 03
For lead pipe .................... .......... by 3 86

CîmATîtAS. Ont., is te have a newv $25.'COO public sChool1.

A NEsv sewer is to be laid at Sault St. 'Marie; the cost wvilt be
about $i,2oo.

Titt ncw sewerage system at WVoodstoc<, N B.. wiii cover eight
miles, and wiii cost $30.eoo.

rTit Rat Portage town counicil are spending $tu.eoo unim
pruvements to the streets, etc.

Tsie town o! Parrsbaro bas decided by popular vote against the
expenditure O! $40.000 for a wçater system.

CII)D & BANtiiuuueuL coatemuplate crectiog a s.awmili on Union
Crcek. in the Alb2-rni znining district. B.C.

TîîE saw miii owned by G A. Pringle, Dobbington, Ont.. wvas
dstroyed by lire last month. Loss about $2.5oo

Tîîa. B.C. Iren WVorks bave received an order trom C. P Burton
for the machinery for a sitw miii at Naas Harbor. B C.

T. C. I)AwsoN is offering bis 44 horse-power sawmnill at Ren-
frcw. ont.. for sale Failing beaith is the reasen o! the sale.

W. 1l. S TOREy & Soz, of Acton, ont.. arc eniarging tbeir giovc
factory. and wîi purchase a ncew engîne and other iacbincry.

Tiîit Cookshire Mill Company's saw miii at Sawyerville, Que.,
was burat down lastmnontb. The company wçill rebuild at once.

A FIRF in Casieiman. Ont., on Aug 28, destroycd a s.sw mili
and other proerty. Loss, $35.000. Hait covered b)y insurance.

Tiiit Dominion Bridge Ce. of Mofltrcai obtained the contract
for tbe Osborne street bridge in Winnipeg. The price was $S.749.

H. Niswcus, employed by tbe Ceokshire Mill Co.. at Sawyer-
ville, Que . wvas caugbt in the sl1 .afting whilc at wvork, and instantly
lilied.

Tiis 'Mena saw miii on the L-achine Canal. owned by the Hon
J. K. Ward, was destroye-d by lire on August î3 th. Less about
$50.000.

TUtE contractors said that tbe Mlontreal civic incinerator
would colt $7,000. It is costing $î8,eeo. Si x,ooe more than tbe
contractors estimated

E. M. FOWLER, Chicago. A% Hilliand M N Quinn. of Saginawv,
bave visited Pembrokce, Ont., witiî thc iadea et se'ecting suitabie
sites tor erecting saw inilîs.

Tue WVol5.ley Milîing Company, Wolscley. Assa,. is installing
ncw machincry. etc. The municipal counicil bas been petitiontd to
boan the company $4.000 fer cight ,-cars.

W. W. OGIt.VIE, ot Mentreal, bias prtscnted the WVinnipeg
Generai Hospital witb a pair of steana boilers. with machincry and
fltting, for establishing an electric iigbt plant.

Tues Hudson B~ay Company are building a new flour miii o!
brick at Prince Albert. Sask. The miii wvill bc ligbted by cec.
tricity, and fittcd wvith the latest niacbinery.
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I3LItNUiMgh. Ont., will probably build a $6,ooo towvn hall
BRACEBRIDGE. Ont., is ta spcnd $G,ooa on wvater %vorks

extenDion.
A. 14Kw Y. NI. C. A. building. costing $20.000, is ta bc built ai

London, Ont.
Trire St. Antony Lumber Co. will prabably build at new saw-

miii at Pembrake, Ont.
TuEv Humphrey glass warks, at Trenton. N.S., are ta be oper-

ated ail the comingý wlu ter.
Tuc waterworks nt Alexandrin, Ont , will ho proccedeci with ai

once. The cost is ta be $23.000.

Tais Point Ellis tron WVorks. Victoria, werc burnt aut last
mnir. Loss, $5p:insurance, $1.500.

Trip effects of the le C Pottery and Terra Catta Ca., Ltd.,
Victoria, have been sold by the liquidator.

F J WESLR-Y & Ca . waodenware manufacturers, of Toronto
junction. have assigned witb liabilities of $20.000.

SUJAW & FOULDS, af Toronto and Oakville, have leased the
Weclland, Ont., flour mills, and are ta operatc them.

A-4 iran bridge is ta be built over tire river at Middle Stewiacke.
N S. Tenders wcre received Up ta noon. Septembcr 5th.

CAmiLRn\ Bitos.. of Hawkesbury. Ont , are cammencing ta re-
build their sawvmill, which was burned clown some lime ago.

H. A. Lazita & CO.. af Cleveland, are building a factory for
the Canadian branch of their bicycle business ai Toronto Junction.

J AS. HAY & Co., af Aylzner. Ont., have issued a wx-it against
rte towvn, claiming $zo,aoo damiages for illegal seizure af mnachinery.

TuE St. Francis Lumber Co. is ta build a large new sawmill ai
East Angus, Que.. and have appointed R. H. Pope general manager.

A LARGE number of bands are working on the new steel build-
ing andi furnace cf the Nova Scotia Steel Ca.. af New Glasgow, N.S.

WORic has been begun on a new brewery at Prince Albert.
Szsk. It wilI cost $25,ooa. The proprietors are wealtby Gerînans.

TuE îown council of St. Henri. near Montreal, has decided ta
increase the fire department apparatus and accommodation te
double is present size.

A QUANTITY af macbinery for the Hamilton Smeltîng WVarks
arrived the ather day. and the promnoters are sanguine o! having
tbe wvorks running by the end of the year.

A COMPANY Wi'tb $ioo.oaa capital is being organized by tlîe
Champlain Tancery Co. of Montreal. for the purpose ai operating
the large sale leather fannery atVarwick, Que.

WVoonsTocit. Ont..* is ta havre a new patent baby carriage lac-
tory $io,ooo stock lhas already been subscribed. The patent
covers territory frein taronta tO the P>acifie Coast.

A BalLER eXPlosioh teck place ai W Gordon's planing tnill at
M'ora, Ont.. on Audust 2r The mile was sbattered and an
employé nazned ThomjPson lcille. Damage $r.coo.

ROBERT MýACOREdOR. af Macgregor. Gourlay & Co., has taken
a large interest in the irin af Stevens. Hamilton & Co.. inachinists.
cf Galt, anad in future the firi nraine will be Macgregor. Stevens &
Hamailton.

A PU13LIC meeting wvas beld in Lachute, Que., an Aug. 28, ta
consider a scheme of waterworks. E. J Rainboth. of Ottawa.
stated that he wvauld erect waterworks for the suin of $42.676. Na
decision bas been yet arrived àt.

A CONVENT, ta cost about $42,oaa, is now in course af erectian
ai the corner of Cadi eux and Roy streets, Montreffl. The building
is of brick and stone, and will have two stories, with a mansard
roof and basement. AIl the partitions between the raoms wvill be of
brick.

Tiiz Iargcst milling: industries in WVestern Ontario have been
coasolidatcd. The milîs interested are the Kent milîs, Chatham;
the StThamas milîs, the Aylmer mitîs and the Blcnbeim milîs.
Thc deal involves praperty Io the value of $25o.ooa. and contem '-
plates an investinent of Capital stock to the amount af $5,ao.

A%- Aylmer correspondent writcs - ,An attcmp' was made tIse
allier nigbt ta move a lot of machinery froin the Aylmer furniture
factary at midnight. hI sceins that thc lease of James Hay & Ca.
in wbose naine the iactory is mun. expired, and the town af Aylmcr
wat ta take possession of the factary under chattel martgage.
The manager of the factary loadcd three large wagons with
rnacbincry ai different kinds. and was tcamang thein to Waaodstack,
wvhen the council got wind o! the aflair, and sent C.onstables HuiT-
man and Pierce, andi s:ard after tbem this marnng. Thcy su>-
ceeded in stopping tuu loads near Springfield.*

KASLa, B C., ls te have a new wvater and fire protection
systein.

AN additional pumping englue is ta Wa added ta tire Kingston
WVater War<s.

Ir la propased ta erect a bridge over the canai ai Sumerset
Street, Ottawva.

Trip Condensed Mlilk Co.. Truira, N.S., are putting in a 30
haorse-pawer Robb.Armstrong engine.

WILSON, MaOORE & Co.. of Arden, Mani., are building a new
elevator ai 3a.aaa bushels capacity.

AT a mass meeting at Stratford a resolution asking tbe council
ta submlt a $30.aaa by-law for sewer purposes wvas passed.

TiiE emiployes ai John l3ertram & Sons, machine tool inakers,
Dundas, Ont., have been notified of an increase in their wages.

J. NENNEDY, formerly nmanager o! the Gillies' machine shrop.
Carleton l'lace, died suddenly at Birooklyn, N.Y.. a feîv days aga.

E. S. STIUMEîNSON & Co.. St. John. N.B3., have ordered a 5o
horse-power Manarch Economi. baller front the Robb Engineering
Company.

INCORP'ORATION is being applied for by the Moaretown Sait
Co., Courtwvright, Ont., ta manufacture sali. Capital stock $io,Ooo.
Headquarters at WVallaceburg, Ont.

PLANs have been prepared by Peachey & Dussult for a new
wing ta the Levis. Que , College. It witl be 8o by Go and contain
four staries, beside mansard and stone sub-basement.

A PRo;EcT is on f00t for the starting of a beet ro sugar fac-
tory ai Edmonton, Alberta. Claus Sprclels. the Sugar King of
tbe Pacific caast, is said ta be interested in the project.

Tatit cantraci for dredgîng the Perche and Pulse creek drains
in Sarnia township bas been awarded ta Pollard, Gougb & Co., af
Illinois, at $5 5o per rod. The work wil cost over $2oa.oo.

H CLARK, a Georgeville Contractor. bas been arrested charged
witls mailing an unregitered letter cantaining no money. but which
be saifi bad contained a $5oo bill. The fraud wvas perpetrated witb
a vievi of deluding bis creditors.

M. BROADR3ENT. the Hamilton "court bouse engineer, has in-
ventcd a beating apparatus wvhich he thinks wvîll revolutionize thse
heating ai public buildings. rhose who know ai the details say
the device is calculated ta produce striking resulîs.

Taiu tawn council o! Dundas, Ont., have ai length decided ta
replace the Creigbton rond bridge by an entirely new one. and the
Hamilton Bridge Comapany has been awarded the tender for au
iron ane.

WINDSOR, Ont.. is gaing ta use natural Ras for fuel ai the
electric light wvorks and pumping station. The annual cost is esti.
maied ai $1.900 ai the lighting station, and $i,aoao at the Dtumping
station, wbicb will be a saving of severa-l hundred dollars.

AT Sewrey's foundry. Barrie, on tie 31st ult., S Seîvrey and
T. Morley were raising a large drill when the gear gave way and it
felI. Mr. M.torley lesi îwo fingers on bis right hand and one an bis
lefi, one of his knees wvas seriously jammed. Mr. Sewrey lost one
finger. several others beîng severcly bruised.

A,. effort wvill be made ta reclairn ten thausancl acres of land
along the Carp River, in Canleton County. Ont.. that bas been
rendered useless by the overflowv ai the Czirp river. The work will
cosi $15.aaa. the greatest part ai ivhicb sum will be used ta
blast a rock near Kilburn wbich dams the Streami.

LAST year the number ai elevatars erected in the Canadian
wheat grawing districts was five~ or six. This year lfty-six newv
elevators have been built. seventeen by the Ogilvie Milling Ca..
ten by the Lake o! the WVoods Ca.. :bree by the Northern Elevator
Co., and seventeen by sna'fler corporations and private individuals.

Trip Stadacona Waterworks Ca., a campany ai Manîreal
capitalisis, represented by L. H. Tache, will consiruct and aperate
the waterwarcs systein at Perth. Ont., mentioned iii a previous
number. Three miles of mains are ta be in operation by the zî5th
of December. The wvarks will hc required ta pay municipal and
school rates up ta $30,aao.

Tire Dominion Cold Starage Company. o iMantreal, are asking
a site front the Harbor Commission and the City Council af Quebec
for exemption frain taxation for twenty years, and a bonus sufhicient
ta pravide electric pawer ta the extent of about flfty horse-power,
and if these conditions are granted f he-y wvil! commence îmmediatcuy
tbe erection of a colfi storage building on thse Louise Do<k in the
ancient capital. and have it ready for use by the it of April nexi.
The building urd plant would cast about $z50.ooo, and bc equal te
the bandling of aIl the peishable freight fraont the Quebec district.
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M. D. Z'tvssat-VsanîasT, eof Victoria, bas W.n conferning with
Vancouver wltla regard to the starting of a linseed miii In that cit.

PAIN BROS., of Brantford, contemplate removing their wagon
facter>. te Woodstock. The Massey-Harrls Ce. are te bc admitted
as stockbelders.

Tur Breithaupt Leather Ce., of Llstewel, arc enlarging their
tanner>.. The>. are puttîngin 30 more llquer'vats andanew boiter,
and are building a bark bouse.

Tuan contract for the maso» work of the Burlington bridge at
Hamilton, Ont., has been awarded te G. F. Webb, of Hamilton.
The bridge xviii cosi nbout $35,cao.

Ts bent chair factory at Owen Sound bas had a large expert
trade, and lis hcavy orders froin the United States have excited
the opposition cf .Nmerican manufacturera.

HARTIuAISD N.B.. ina> probab>. have a new iren bridge hut
across the river there. Governineut Engineer Wetmorc bas been
detailed te éstimate the ccst of the bridge.

F. H. LAMdii and George Bengougb, cf Toronto, are the pro-
moters of a new type-writer factor>., te manufacture the Burns
type-vNyiter. The proposed capital la $100.000.

Tii Shippe>. Manufacturing Compan. cf Benton Harbor,
Mfich., bas been negotinting with St. Thomas, Ont., for a branch
factor>. for the manufacture cf their odorless glue.

Tiis Manitoba millera have formed an association similar te
the Ontario Millers' Association. Andrew Kelly, of Brandon, is
president, and R. Mair, cf Wicnipeg, secretary.treasurer.

A comPANY, calied the Killarne>. Fariners' Elevator Ce., is
being formed at ICillarney. Man.. te bulld an elevator cf 30,000
bushels capacit>. Nathan Clark is onc of the prometers.

J. E. VANIER, C.E.. Montreal, la making a surve>. of Cote St.
Paul witb a: viewv cf preparing for a new drainage systein The
work is te be cortmenced b>. the spring cf next year.

Tiii Toronto Stcel-clad Bath & Metal Ce. have moved inte
their large new premises at 125-7 Queen street east. The building
iS 207 X 35 feet, and extends frein Queen to Richmond street.

TuE Fredericton, N.B., city ceuncil bas ordered the cit>. engi-
neer ta prépare plans and levels for the purpose of dstiinatin- the
cost of a drainage systein. The estiinated cost is about $58,ooo

TuE tewnspeople cf Richibucto, N.B.. arc offering inducements
te a number ef capitalists to erect a pulp milI at that place. It is
said' that the negotiations will be breugbt te a successful termina-
tien.

Tuos. R. DEAceN, C.t., O.L.S., of Rat Portage. Ont., wnitcs:
"Plcase find e:uclosed post office order, $II. for ycar's subscription
ta TaiE CANADIAN ENGINEFR. It is the best value for a dollar in
Canada."

A WIDPLY published report that T. J. WVaters, ef Ottawa liad
secured a position as manager et George Gould's mining preperty
in Qucbec at a salar>. of $6.ooo, a year, bas been denied by Mr.
WVaters.

HENDERs04 BLAcuc bas purcbased frein G. B. Burland the
property of the defunct Standard Card and Paner Ce. cf St. Johns.
Que. The News hopes that its portais will soon be open again te
active commerce.

Jouu4 WVuîra'asLo, chain and iran works, Toronto, assigned
last menti. to Geo. H. May.. saine place. He bas had several good
contracts frain the Dominion Governinent and wvas supposed te bc
in good position.

Tint mayor of Huntingdan, Que., bas been authorized to accept
the contract with the StadaconaWater rPiwer and Light Compuany
for supplying the systein cf water weracs, sewage, and electrie light
under the special by-law.

A. W. CAUMPBIKLL, city enginear. St. Thomas, Ont., bas preparci
plans for a new truss bridge te replace the Dead Falls bridge acrcss
the Thames River, in the township cf Dunwicb. The bridge is
125 feet long and 6,5 feet high.

Bv the new tariff cf Newvfoundland, anchors, chains, fisrainrs
tackle, hoop iran, bars, bolts, sheets and plates, machinery and
parts of machiner>. nails, cernent. plater, saws, sheet anad block
tin, and engines are inade dutiable ait zc pet cent. ad valoremn.

Tint incline railway up ta thec mountain at East Hamitton wvas
opencd afew days ago. The cablo iscf crucible cast steeli 1 wircs
to the strand, tcstcd ta 1,39,000 pounds. The maximum strain on
the cable With a 3,000-11b. car is 12.325 lbs. The specd of.descent iÉs
500 feet per minute. lThe boliers and engines are z50 horse-power.
John Fensoin, of the Fensoin Elevator Works, Toronto. was the
supervising engineer.

MOUNT FoRItsr Ont., citizens want a system cf waterwvorks.
Tics corner-atone cf the new city hall, Quebec, wns laild last

rnonth.
Tuep masons of Cayuga, Ont., have $zo,ooo subscrjbcd for

thefe new hall.
SHAWv & bicLzoD, file manufacturera, Almontte, bave sold out

te Grahain & Son.
T.INNW C. BAKER, of Araprior, Ont., are about taecstabllsh tule

works at Caý9selman, Ont.
A NoEW wing is being addcd te tho Pembroke, Ont., seParate

scheol. Cost about $3.000.
RICKER & NICHOL have started a starch factor>. in Winnipeg.

They will make the starch from Manitoba wlhçat.
W. L.. Ross, soda water manufacturer of Bonner's Ferry.

Idaho. is moving lits machin'ery, etc., te Ressland, B.C.
Tisi contract puice ef Renfrew's new high school building is

$5.042. $2,ooo more wiIl bc spent on hoating apparzttua, e:c.
Tiu stables of the Hali fax Street Railway were burned down

a few daysago. Losa, about -$4,000, Oni>. mallinsurance.
TaiE Mica Boiter Covering Compan. of Toronto. are meving

at the end of this month frein the Esplanade to No. 9 Jordan street.
E. B. EDov's new pulp factor>. at Hull,.Qu., la nearl>f àp-

proaching completion, and the machinery will 4~e installed ira few
days.

ALDERIC GIIJEAU, manufacturer of hay presses, St, Isidore,
Que, lias assigned on demand of J. H. Wilson, witb liabilities, of
$8,0oo.

TuiosE in the trade expect there wviIl be a good deal of fleur
inili building in Manitoba and the North-West during. the ensuing
year.

A Npaw geelegical museuin wiii be6 buiît at Oftawa in. a few
months. Accord ing te the plans the building is te be,à. large à.nd
handsome ane.

McAULEY & BOLTER, whose mili at Lower Millstream,, N.B..
vas burned by fire somne time ago, are busy erectlng a commedions
new miii on the sameï spot.

Tita Cashmere Manufacturing Company bas been iiicorpnoraied
te manufacture staves. beops, and tomber at Cashmere, Ont.
Capital stock, $2e,ooo. -

Tuas Stevens.Campbell Milling Company has been iaýcc.rprated
to carry on ageneral miiiing business,. Headquarter, St. Thomas.
Ont. Capital stock, $45e.ooo.

Tua Imperial Brush Manufacturing Company bas been in-
corporated te manufacture brusb machineries, brushes, etc. Capital
stock $r4e,ooo. Headquarters. Montreal.

THE Vancouver Gas Company bas ofiered te seil its plant and
stock te the city for $350.000, or they wvill supply gos te the city at
$z.5o-per thousand, provided the city furnishes $125.0o0

WINNIPEG is about to purchase a new z5-ton steain rotier.
Two tenders are being considered; one frein the Waterous Engine
Company at $4,39o. and oe froint Kelly Bros. Ce. at $3,785.

MINERAL wvater la becing used by the H., G. & B. engine,; at
Stoney Creek, Ont., and a project bas been set on foot ta build a
summer luetel there and utilite the wvater in baths and fat drinking.

McCLARY'S Stove WVorka, at London. Ont., were serieusly
damaged by tire on AUgUSt 28th. Considerable injury wvas done te
the stock by water, and about zoe feet cf the roof was destroycd.
Damnages about $400.

TuE Crystal Beach Cottage and Improvement Company.
(Limited), bas been incorporated te improve real estate in the town
of Bertie,. Ont., and te construct sewera, electric light plants,.water
works, etc., for that purpose. Capital stock $4o.ooo.

Tiue Gillies Mfg. Co., Carleton Place, are applying for incorpo-
ration with a capital stock of $z2eooo te acquire the foundry busi-
ness cf John Gillies & Ce., and the wcoleny facfory cf Gillies, Son
&Co,, te manufactôre miii machiner>., wooleri goods, efd.

Tues prcposed sewcrage systenm for Cai, Ont., is bcng threshied
out with much vigor. It ia cstimated tbat tfie cost te the fewn of
buildinig the six miles cf seweris will bie $5o,oco. A publie meeting
wIll shortly be callcd, and the inatter final>. decided.

TuiE plans for a complete systein of scwerage for. the ci:y cf
Belleville, as dcsigned by Hcnry Carre, member Canadian Society
Civil Engineers. have been accepted by the Provincial Board cf
Healtb, and are being carricd eut untier tho Local Improveinent
Act.
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CITY EI FICIti SeNTantS, af OttlWa. lias submiîtcd a main
drainage scheme ta tlic Ottawa drainage comniltice The scheme

proposes todraiii Dalhiousie ward and otitlying portions of the cit>,
aîad aï figîîrez oui lîy tile citycaîgineer wvould cOst $543 895.

Tii Richelieu andi Ontario Navigation Conipany'sslîops wbich
wcerc biirsied tlowvii %ilI lie rebtîjît, and are t0 bc locatecl again nt

Sorel The îiew Nvorl<s tvill be extensive, and w111 employ a large
tiiînber ofl mien 'l'i naorks incuite flic boiler. fin, blacksmith and
carpeliter sbaps

1 ty n nn counicil of St Jeronme. Que , bave voted Smith,
Fice & CA~ , igar mantifacturers. a bonus Of $20.000 ancl ex-
eniptiail ofi mnicipal ta\es for fiteen years ta miove their factory ta
ahat tr'wn 'rie firin wvill eanploy 200 hands Tîte new factory
ui be btiilt ni once

Joli\' SîtînLDS and Aid jas. Govanlock. oi Toronto, bave
taken tlie contract for building newv waterwor<s fbr Orangeville.
'l'lie cost ai the jîroposed improvement wvill be about $45,000.
Tlîey expeci tu complete the wvor< eariy in November

FIiADuiJaiA.% & Batonip s Windlsor canner>', noaw being
leuîlt on tic Skeena River. lIC., is the largest in tlint region. The

-main building will nieasure .boo x 4o, and tvill be twa staries higli.
The -inner) ruplItces the une burneil liat year. and %vîii be cpm-
pluted-by Noeember

Ti. IMeiailic Ilooflng Company'. Toronto, bas recently sup.
fplitd its t)% 1litrand ot galvanized ccîrrugated iron for the
Torunto Electrîc Lîght Company s buildings, and its gaiva«na7ed
IEasttrdte - steel shingles for the roof of tbe- Princess theatre, oi
Toronto.

i u, iicS tank .ut the \Vallacebuîrg glass worlcs. which hplve
tltxen reiuuit. h.s~ tic% en li.oiv fioles, or tour more than tlie former
onc while the new boiter is larger thian the aid one. A atîmber of
hand.. [wu.. the gl.tâs %%urlb uf Hlamilton, vihîchi arc idle, have gorlo
tu \WaIllac..eburg tu muru iii flie newv factary.

ArrauNTION is callv'dl ta te adveruisenîentof J. E Naud. wvhichi
appears in this issue NIr. Naîîd is ane of Montreal's most ener.
getic eind enterprîsîng young business men. lie bas sccured the
P'rovincial igency ai tlîe celebrated M. T. Davidson Steam Punips
anil 1lydrauilic Nlachinery., the manufacturers af tvbich occtîpy a
leading position in tie trade across the lino. Further reft:rence ta
these rump, %vill be made in anutiier issue

risi buirsîîug of cte %%ater main on Atwater ave , Mlontreal, last
inQntb, ib attrîbuteed tu une ot twa reasons . (il compression pro-
du.ced b) ex.pansion of the pipes. (.tq excessive tension caused by the
là 1 raulir. ielml. Ilierc svere three breaks in hbe pipe, anid had
il".> ui.i.uîîJ un dîtierent iines the -ily would have been exposed
t. a s%.itur idiniint. The rep)aàrs Losi $1.440 Acting bupt. Laforest
prý,poses the e'.tensux ut the Atwater main ta the reservair. a d.-s-
tance Oi 9.540 feet. the cstitiatcd] cost of tvbicli %ould bc $85.8ao.

Ti Montrent Exposition. opening September itib. tyli un-
daubiedly be a great success. if emulatian on the part af exlibiiors
is any indication. In the maclîinery departinent there are more

.. larger e.\lisihtsttian ever betore. and applications for space uere
s0 iumnerous ihat ail locations have been appropriated sevéral
tvecks carlier than usuaul Th'ie machinery deparnent Nvill bave
tlie following gentlemen acting as a cammitîce :-G. W. Sadler,
cbairîan, . IlR. Ives. G. Esplin, W Pcrry. L. O. Champagne, Il.
Gardner, 11. Carrier and WVm. Deluoigliam.

Tit Chantelaup Manufactîîring Co.. ai Mfontreal. bas been
incorporated. The company is now campased o! D>. Yuile, mer-
chant ; J. C King. merchant; WV. Robinson. merchant; D. W.
Ross. jr, . nerhtnt. J. Maitson. machînibt, ail of the cîty and dis-
trict ai 3bantreai. in the Province af Qucbec. The company veilI
carry on the business of cuntracturs. and may own, sell or Icase. or
aîherwise dispose af, all or any patent rigbts applicable tia thbé
business af the petitinners, and ta carry on the general businiess of
merchants, manufacturers, plunibers. finisbers ai iran a *nd brawi;
gonds, and lindred muctaIs The capital stock is $ioooo. T4c
Cbanteioup Mtanuiacturing Ca is a long established and flourisb-
ing firmn. highly rcgarded for reliability, and it is ta bc expected
tbat under its newv incorporation its business %will bu much incrçased.

Ctiàs. ALntai, of H-udson, N Y , tvbo is pramating the new
blast furnace scheîne at KCingston, Ont., says the cost af a modemn
equipped blast (urnace would bu $t30,00o. The following resolution
bas been submitîtd for the %pproval af the Kingston àildermeti:
IThat in the event af any company with a capital af not less than

$2o0,000. cstablislîing and operating a blast furnace witb a capacit>'
of iz, ions a day. in Ibis city. wc agree ta al'ow tbem a free site,
frecdom [rom iaxation for ten ycars and ten cents per ton for each

grass ton af iran maniiiacîîîred. for a terni of five years fram tlie
dime the fuîrnce is nianuiactîtring 125 tans a daýy." It is said tlint
Mr. Alger, wrbo ilainks lîiglîly ai tile iran of Central Ontario, vill
have little trouble in formiîîg a canîpany.

J~~~waa] La&J\fiTteJ\{wz.

Tair G.T.R. have discontintîed tlîeir boit line service arounid
Toronto this montb.

Taiz T.,l H. & B Railway has paid $i.ooo ta tile family ai T
Davis, Hamilton, who vvas kiiled by an explosion wbile working on
tbe rogd.

MO~NAY. Septeniber gtli. bas been fixed for tbe apening of the
Canadian canal ai the Son Tlîe opening wvill be made wvithout any
forknatlity.

TM schooner IlAlice." of and for Liverpool, N.S , from Boston.
Hutt, master. %vas tatally wrecked on Sent Island, August 23rd
The crevi vvas saved.

J Owss,. proprietor oi Ilhe Station Hotel, Oakville, Ont . fell
irom, the Oakville train on August 29 and tvas kilied. Deceased
tvas 65 vears ai age.

TIEt C P Rl Railva>' car sbops ati Pertha are just now endeav-
aring ta caple svit an order for toc, new box cars af a new design.
The cars are to bring the whent down from Manitoba.

Tais aintb Railroad Meiî's Convention iii th-) maritime prov-
inces %vas held in 1%incton, %UgUSt 2j to z5 Thtere w,îs a ver>'
large attendance ai aIl the religicus serviuces Muntreal isilI bu the
placç af meeting next year.

Ti Il Gypsuin Prince,"' a four-mastud 5chooner owned by the
Gypsum Paicket Coînpany,of Windsor. N.S . %vas wrecked off Grand
Manan a feîv days ago. The " Gypstnt P>rince " cost about $30,-
oa, and is insu mcd for $28.000.

Tisi Railways Securities Comnpany, Nlontreat. 's applying for
incorporation. The petitioners are; A. Allant. 1-. M. Allan. 1-1. A.
Allant, and A. Allan, steamship agents, ai 'Montreal, and 13. J. Allan.,
sieamship agent. of Boston.

TaiE Ontario & Parry Souîîd Railway ix making good prugress.
and the îwventy miles wvcst ai Whaitney wviil bu ready for rail layîng
an Septemhber tst The contract for tbis section of the raad ws
secured by E. 1. Fauquier, af Toronito

A vstAit v %tîhsidy bas been promised by tic Dominton t..'v-
crament to the Cnlnmbr. Belgu'n Steainibip Na'ugatiun oumpany.
The subsidy amounîs ta $5o,6ioo and is fo: a furtnuightly steamshîp
service betwveen Canada, a French port andi %ntwerp. The fir.it
steamèr wrnll Ibave Montreal May ist. i89 6

A SiEPTING was held at Renirew, Ont., an August i 4 th, ta dis-
cpjss the praje.ted railway betwveen Paortage iii Fort and Renirewv.
It vvas annotinced tbat a subsidy af $3.200, granted for a mailwvay in
z69o. but since allowe<' lu lapse. could bc obtaioeil by ibis moad,
and iliat the local g-wernmcnt svouid make an additional subsidy af
ra,oao acres per aile.

Ti rail.vay systems of Pennsylvania. Oblo. ani Ontario have
bien brougbî mbt cannection by the iauncbing ai the new IlShe-
nanga. Nô. 1 "-a fine vesset 300 feet in Lngth, wvith a beam Of 52
feet. The "1Shenanko. No. i I will piy over Lake Eric, and bas a
capadit>' for 22 loaded cirs. WVben necessary 953 excursianists
may bc carried.

. A PliiLAIosLPI'îAa paper says that a number ai capitalists 'in
that clity bave purchased the rigbts ai a powver campany recently
formed ta develop tilt Saul t Ste Marie canal, and bave arganized
tbe Lake Superior Power Ca , witb a capital ai $2.000.000o Thsis
campafly bas two large mîlîs and expect to aperate ane on the
Canadian side wî:bin a manth.

Tupa construction af the Central Caunties Railway %vas toin-
porailly suspended last month. 147 men having struck work until
the>' xere paid their arrears ai wvages. The men, it is stated, are
five or six tnonibs bebind in their wages. andl have received scarcely
an>' remunematian for their whole summer's svark on the lino. The
lino from Rackland ta Soutli Indian, Unt., is almost campleted.

TinE Globe says that the Georgian Bay Canal and Power Ca,
is about ta begin aperatians. Thte present inter.tbn is ta canvert the
Huimber River basin, from its mouth as far as WVestan, into a large
reservoir ai aver six miles arca. the faîl at the head being 140 foot.
The hoad ai svater obtaiticd ix expected ta develop z0,000o horse-
pawer ai clectric cnergy sufficient t0 supply the demands of
Toronto and mare.
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Tits bull of the burat out steamer IlCîbola" bllas been towed
over toTaronto from the Niagara.

SIR CIARILEs RIVERS WILSOh. tesîdent of the G.T.R. Co.,
will sail for England from Newv York September 20.

A scAiEmE fora canal along tlîe watercofrses frorn tbo liead of
Lake Winnipeg ta, Hudson Bay is beng promoted.

Tus C.P.R. tug IlSiskiwit " wvas hurned at Fort William.
Tlie tug Is probabl>' a total bass. Value about $3,000.

TuAs keel for a new lake barge to, carry 5o,ooo bushels o! grain
was lad fast month at Kingston. The craît wili hc ready for the
scason of 1896.

AT a meeting o! tho Ottawa and Gatineau Rallway Compan>',
this month, the followlng directors wvero appointed: J. Il. Mullarky,
H-. 1. Beemer, M. S.. Lonergan, Montreal; W. Wall Harris, J. M.
W. Curnie, Qttawa; E. A. Hoarc and HI. G. Beemer, Quebec.

W. Ivav, engineer. for twenty-five years in the emiplo>' of the
G T R., wàis accidental>' drowned at Collingwood, Ont., on August
26th. Deceased leaves a wvlfe an.d five children He was insured
in the Grand TruAik Raiiway Benevolent Scciety and in tbe Bro-
tlierboed of Locomotive Engineers.

Tus plansfor the John street bridge, Toronto, bave been accepted
by the Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacifie railways. An arrangement
lias been made b>' wvich the Canadian Pacific railway wili coin-
plete the Grand Trunk's part o! the work. An agreement between
the two railways wili shortl>' be drawn up.

A SPECIAL generai meeting of tbe St. Lawrence and Adiron-
dack Rallway Company will be held ait the office of ihe compan>' in
Montreal, an September à2, for the purpose o! cansidening a pro-
position for the amalgamation o! the company vith tbe Mialone anad
St. Lawrence Raiiway Company'.

A tiscisio4 of semr interest ta, Canadian marine mun bas heen
renciered b>' the Supreme Court o! the United States. In a case of
a man indîcted for an offence committed on the Jaigh seas, the
defendant questioned the jurisdiction o! the court on the ground
that the lake on which the offence was committed wvas flot tbe

bl igh seas." The court held that tbe Creat lakes, and tbe rivers
connecting them, were Ibigh seas," as the>' were waters aver
wbich no particular state had jurisdiction.

WVE are pleased ta note that under tbe present excellent man-
agemlent additionai improvements in the service of tbe RL & O
Nav. Co. are the eider o! tbe day. and tbe passenger traffic bas con-
siderabl>' increased. Vie understand further improvements are
tuntemplated, one being that the sounding of tbe steamn whistles at
the different landAog places is to be done awvay witb. This wvill add
greatly to tbe comfort o! the passengers and tend ta inake the line
stiîl more popular with the travelling public.

Tiis G.T.R. bave latel>' been trying a new style o! locomotive
fitted with patented devices, the most important of wbich are two
cylinders, %ine xi) and the other 29 inches, and se arranged that the
steam is used in the larger ane after it bias donc its work in the
smaller. 'When testcd. tbe engine drew.46 loaded cars from Brock.
ville to Montreal, witb a consomption of four and a.bal! tons o!
coal. An ordinary enginc bauling bal! that number of cars the
samne distance uses five tans o! coal.

TiE Ç.P.R. bas just conxpleted twa speciai militar>' or war
trains, whlch comprise fourteen cars for the men, twa coolking cars,
two Pullman cars for the officers, twa cars for wines and stores,
and two dining cars. The officers' cars are fltted up in luxurious
style. and centain state.rooms, lavatory', smoking rooms, etc. Each
traira consists cf eleven cars and engine, and bas ample accommo-
dation for nearl>' four bundred. WVith these fast war trains, the
C.P.R. expects ta ho able ta caver the distance !rom tbe Atlantic
to the Pacific in five and a bal( days.

TiEi report on the 'Montreai barber improvements. wvhich bas
been made public, recommends appropriation>s as fallows :-(a)
$2,ooo.ooo for the execution af tbe plan known as No. 6, wvbich bas
already received the formai sanction af the Government, as far aze
the provisions cf chapter 97 of the Revised Statutes o! Canada vre
concerncd - (b) $zOooooo ta build an island basin at sucb place in
thec easteru end cf the cit>' as may, upon examination, hc fa ina
most advantageous, and (c) $z,ooa,ooo ta complete tbe basin at
Windmiil Point and other parts a! tbe barborn fot inciuded in plan
No. 6. The Harbor Commissioners point out tbat no public funds
have hitherta, heen appropriated ta the part o! Montreal, as at other
ports. aithougb the business tratisacted at 'Montreai cons ists ver>'
largel>' cf goods shipped ta or frons the wzst. Th' ey, therefore,
consider that an>' expenditure whicb cannot ho met by tbeir
own revenue sbouid ho a charge on the Dominion. About

balf the guard pler is completed and considerable drcdg-
lng of tho basin is donc. The wvork on the wharves bas
not yet begun. The report wvas signed b>' Thomas Monro,
Louis Coste and W. P. Anderson. A suppiemcntary report signed
b>' Louis Coste and W. P. Anderson wvas sent in ta the Harbor
Commissioners. This advised that in the event of the Govern-
ment adopting the report and making or guarantecing a loan, sucb
a loan sbould flot excced $2,oooooo. Tue report then outtines thc
work that could bo donc for this amount.

A NRw ttdg, the IlAberdeen," bas been buiît by the Sincennes.
McNaugliton Go., of Montreal, and wvas launchcd on AuguiSt 28.
The new tug is 77 fcet long, 17>4_ feet bean, and will draw 8)4 feet
of wvater. witlî a solid steel bull. Her cugines, of 500 borse power,
were constructed by l3cauchcmin & Co., Sorel. These arc of the
,compound bigh.pressurc type. The boilers were built b),. Messrs,
%Veir & Malin>', of Montreal.

TirE Brotl;erhood of Locomotive EnCineers held their bi.
annuai session in Montreal, the last wveek in August. The proceed-
ings were secret. The following del.gates wvere present:-A.
Kennedy cbairman, Winnipeg; J. Scott, Toronto. vice-chairman -
C. l'ope, Rat Portage, secretary : D. Lincham, Sberbrook<e. J.
Tailon, Nurth B3ay. A. NLa-ren, Chapleau, Ont., E. E. Austin,
Kamloops, B.C.. H. E. C..,arie, WVoodstock. N.B.. W. B. Ritcbey,
Havelock, Ont.; A. Gariepy. St. Roche, Que.; T. C. Cottrell,
L.'ninn, Ont., WV King, Ottawa, Ont., R. J. Arnmstrong, Fort
William, Ont., R. D. Smitb, Medicine Hat, N.W.'r., T. McKenna
St. John, N.B.

ON the night of the 5th inst. the wareiotise of A. WV. Muir, sbip
and dry dock owner. Port Dalhousie, Ont., wvas totally destroyed
by fire. The steamer '«St Magnus," lying in dry dock for repairs
wvas burned ta, the water's idge. Captain Becker, of Clevelând,
aged 72. wvas sleeping on board tbe boat and narrowly escaped
cremation. He bad to break through the windowv of bis room and
slide down a line from tbe top deck, and wvas badl>' burned about
the head,bhands. arms, feet and legs. He bas since died. Muir's
building and stock, valued at $40.000, are a total loss. The ",St.
Magnus,'* owned by R. O and A B. MacKay, of Hamilton. is ais ,
a total loss. No insurance on cither wvarehouse or hat. Tbe fire
was the worlc afan incendiai>',

DuRiNG theIndustriai lExhibitbin at Toronto, the Royal Electric
Co. bad inoperation in the Mach inery Hall the- S. K. C." Two-Pbase
Aiternating Current System, as manufactured and sold b>' tbem
excînsivel>' in the Dominion of Canada. From the one Two-Phase
Aiternating Dynamo current wvas supplied at the same time for
ligbting incandescent lamps, arc lampa and operating motors. This
ls an entireiy new departuce for Canada, but it is coming inta
general use and must command tbe attention and approvai of
everyone having power that can be tbus profitabl>' utilized. For
efficicncy, regulation, solidit>'. beaut>' of mechanicai design. it is
said that there is notbing in the market ta equali h. The exhibit
attracted a good deai of attention fromn e-lectrical people.

ý-aiJng jVI\1tters.

Tais Massut mine at Trail Creek bas heen sold for $8,ooo.
J. C. HAAS, assayer and mining engineer, Midway, 1.C., bas,

disposed of bis business ta, 1. A. Guess.
THiE dividends pald since last December by the Trail Creek

WVar Eagle Mines have amounted ta $83,000.
Lz Roi mine. at Rossland, B.C., bas been fltted with new ma-

cbinery, and is nowv producing ioo tons of are per day.
Tuz owners of tbe Iran Horse mine at Rossland, B.C., are

calling for tenders for the sinking of a shaft too feet deep.
OIL bas been struck in Atbahasca. The landing is at adeptb

of z,5oo feet, and the well is flowing at the rate of sixteen harrels a
dlay.

TisE Columbia Hydraulic Mlining Company' bas been registered
for business in British Columbia. The compan>' bas a capital a!
$1oa.aaa.

Tus total value of tbe output o! gold, silver and copper-fiont
Trail Creelc, B.C.. during the last tweive montbs wvas worth
$463,375-

D. MANN, of Mann & HaIt, raiiway contr-actors, bas a silver
mine at St. Mary's River, Eat Kootena>', wbicb is giving a grass
rétura O! $68,70 per ton.
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-- UIa'wARtus cf 1,200 locations have been Yeccrddd nt Rbàkl'à.d.
D.C.. this sea0fl.

Tit Hall Mines Ca. of Nelson. B C., has pla*éed an ordo*r for
the machiner>, for zoo-ton smelter.

MlAcititER? has been sent te the gald mine on WVilasit j3roolt,
near East Anl;us, Que .ovaned by a Mfontreal firre.

TIILs Edmonton Bulletin reports *that.over a hundred prciswe.
tors bave gone hunting for gold oh the Athabaska river.

Tia Catoii Mica and Minerai Co., Ltd., bas been lncor.
porateil in Ontario to carry on mica miieg. beadquarters, Toronto.
Capital stock, $22,0o0.

Taiz Idaho Gold Minlng and Smclting Ca. and the Centre Star
Mining and Smelting Co.. both cf Butte, Mont., bave registered ta
carry on business in British Columbia.

Tata Arnerican Trust and Loan Co bas brouglit suit for $700.-
coca ie the Supreme Court against the Eastern Dèvelopment Co..
owners cf the Coxheath Copper Mine, at Sydney, B C.

TaiE Custer mine. ai WVallace. B- C. owned by Fiech & Camp-
bell. started up this week, after being ldle over two years. HaE a
dozen men arc at work with M. Foley as forernan.

GEo. J. GOOcatue. wbe bas bonded several dlaims for a New
York company. bas returned te British Coldmnbia ta bring an in.
creased force cf mn for development %vork on Lost Creelc.

Mixa-ci interest is taken in new locations on Siocan Lake, soatb
of New Deever. At 8 Mile. 12 mile. and Springer Creeks dry ores
are being foued carrying gold, some cf %vhleh is fre miiling.-
Mfidwaay Advance.

Taie Easttrn Chronide reports that the *' Crovv ' Nest ' mine.
owned by R. P. Fraser. cf Pictou, N.S., ha. been sold te a Boston
syndicate. The iiew company have appointed E. R. Ray. mining
engineér. as manager. and are toi put i a new stamp mit.

A rzw days agc Franklin S. Rule> arrived at Port Arthur. front
tIse Laie iIari..d euld ininc. %%ith the 6irst guld brick pruduced an

ai $95o. the product cf seven tons of are run thrcugb a five-stamp
Mill ln 117 heurs.

Tie. RVuLia> Guild, Silb.c and cuppec Manin& G.o.. whicb is
upeiataing un -Sable Crcek. ha%.a uMmplctcd the traii tu iticar proper-
tics and arecw ai wcrk on aba daims. A cunîracibas bea-n ]et for
a tunnel on the dIaim located on the south side of the ai-udt. Tht>,
intend putting ie a concentrator this LU.-Kotesay Mail.

A. F. Lou., of the geolugical deparimant, bls returned front
bis trip te Labrador. Ha started fromn the cost about opposite
Anticosti aedw~ent nortb about Suc miles. M-. Low states there 1,
an abundance cf iron are evarywhere and good beds cf coppar. In-
dications cf silver %verc scen. In places tbere were forests, but the
timber is small.

Taie value, as dedlared ai the customs. cf ail the are sbippcd
from the Kcotenay mines during the twelve zeenîls endieg May
.3ss1 x893. is as foliows Gold, 2586 silvar. $181.86; czapper.
$55.952. lead. $79.937 Total, $SM3.G:î. The greater part of this.
as aur readers are aware. wus sbipped during tha last five months
cf the above ptriod.

Taie idea that gold je the Lake Wffabeapitac district was on», In
surface deposits or pocl:ets. is cxploded. For saime months work
bas been going on quietly and steadily ai the Crystal Gold Mine.
&t thc surface the véin wus ouly a smâal] cané, but a fema dlays atgo a
cross 4ra' i-un fr"'%m the r-. foot perpea'dicular tapped a continuation
4f the vein. wbkcb bar] gainaal fou- feet in wrii. or six feet alto-
gether. displaying a veritable Ca' l'ornia bonanza Peoplý mill
hardly be prepared te belie-.e its rir-hness. the faci hoxtever exists,
as frei.n tests made from the are it la fonnd ta run $6o te $5.000 per
:on.-Sudbàay :founal.

ai. the ore ai tbe Lung Lakea Camp (Boundary Crack>. B.C...
the Midway A dvance says -The chai-acter of the co-e la mostly
frae.milling quart,. czrrying (romn a few te mnany bundred dollars
gold per ton. while in some of the dlaims a notable quantity of
silvcr is foiand. cccurring as argantite or silvcr glance. Tie width
cf the veius is from ane te live or six ecet. the strike ocf those an
the cat side cf the Iakc bcbng a litile eau of nortb. and ail dip to
thecest. On the west aide of iho late. 'while some of the veina
strike in tha samne direction as those on the eat. athars strîke in a
north.westerly direction. The formation ls i mica schizt, whilc
off te the norili a quaruita belt la found. and tben the graite
rocks appear. The belt cf achist a nd quartzite as prebabl>, ver>
extensive. and it lias been traced ta the west and oribweet. a dis-
tance cf scvaral miles Here aandoubtcdly la a gi-cat field for ex-
ploration.

Tie WVar Eagte àixile nt Rsin!,IC.Ii lmbaI
stopped shlpping cre. and ý.,1l put ln niu, kcà ifiébýi aebaT.

C. L. Tnom.z .recotlybronËht-down
claim et-LnJai.BC hd-aeo ~ ytieomu
rusture Mf $6ooo-ie toi..

-Bu Btasuv (diielaI GoverfaMeet explorer, bas btec sent te
ývWatàntic'os1 àed vaine ifs resource ie vlew cf its propased sale
tb Màaafer thé great chocolate manufacturer.

Tàls Delora rnining property In Mai-more, Ont.. bas Lecen
icnaèd,'by Atnerlans, who claim te bu able te copu witîh the
lithartb ýtlng difficulty cf extracting the gold.

A bouèp'Ni ta about te bu organized at Gays River, N.S., te
ginld gypsxam.ý _1-ae-lrgest quai-ries in the Province are te bu
foaindtber, f)esbp i fcilitias are excellent.

TaaE'tcwa totn'ltiflamaingtan. Ont., bas bouglit the Leam-
iegton Naturalr;I G o pùya? :plant. The pice pald %ves
$14,0a? cash. This icu ttmieae.plant and stock.

Fasi[INGr for pearls Is a newvIdlîr Fivei Hé iF;N.S. AL
large number cf pecrîs bave alri-cc> , 1t4iàfiad4ut i lia net_
yct beau decided'whether the work wii bet&ýnot.

A FiNz seatn cf coal bas been discovere,i~~1lt
Vancouver Island. b>, a mean namned Hodgson. The searn ïsiaethe
property cf the Dubsinuir faunily. b>, whom it wi» bu wvorked.

Spz!rigeats cf gold quartz from, the Renfrewt mines recentl>,
sbown in Halifax wiauld. it as estimated. yid averz2io ounces-to
the ton Tbe july crusbing front the Reefrew mina yielded z5e
ounces.

Tare North Star, on St. Mary's River. Est Kootanay. B.C.,
cwned by Monitreal capitalists. is about ta bu apenad. and $zo.cooo
bas already been spent on a road ta connect tha mine withennings*
Station.

A vaRy iich vein cf geMd was opcned lest montb on tlie Brown
property in Bannockburn. Ont.. and suitabla machiner, wall bu
ptarchased to push f.arward the devclopment cf theaumne wuîb ail
passible despatoli.

TziEa" la a big miniug boom le Alberni, B.C. Free gold is
said tac, ha dislodged ai ever>, stroke uf the pack Govezrement geoco-
gist Suttun sa) 3 thai the Stadaigha. claire in char district as tha bast
ie bas ever sean.

Tit. Siocan . 11.C., sinalter bas net been foued af sufficiet
capz.cit>, for roasting the amouet cf are sent te i. Mora fui-ace
will ba purcbased and tbe capacit>, cf the smelrer incrasedi te
double ifs present site.

Tuz Lncry Coca Mine, on the Seinet Ri=t. B.C.. cib VSa
attached by the Canadian Govarnmeet for non-payaient cf ecsomna
ou stamp mal machiner, bas been purchasci! b>y T. H. Hillyers &
Soe..wbo will at once resume operations on it.

Taxe Financdal News,. London. advLses the British publie te lock
te WVest Kooteeav. and te invest there in mining praperty. iestead
cf Southi America and elsevibere le forelgn lands, whlere invest-
ments se mnade bave te bu sbadowed by ane cf H. M. gueaboats.

Tisa Van WVinle Consolidated H-ydraullo Mielng Co.. Ltd..
wiii bold a gencral meeting cf sharcholders in Vancouver ce Sep-
temeber z3. te authorize the coampany te dispose cf the vibole cf
theïr assets. te anothier compan>,. for tha purpoeocf wcarkmig their
mining dlaîms conjoietly.

A. BuuiDNsat vica-presadeni oi the Interacolenual Cccl Company.,
says chat Canadian coaI minci-s are a much better clasa cf men
than those; engageai an the 1?eneasylvanaa and other Anan minicg
régions. And tha ivages ie Nova Scetia mines are 14 cents per ton
bighler than in the mines in the States.

WV. P. Riae. engineer. and B. Davis, contracter. Cleveland, O.
visited .Tliorold, Ont., a Iew days cgc, with a vievi cf makiug
arrangemenrts for tha workaug cf tha Campbelil quarry. If tha
qua-iy as opencd. cap by thae the atone wili bu expcrted in laige,
qanctities for tbe parpose cf paving.

J. H. Ciiz,.vrr, mieing cngincer. Tai-outo. bas racant>
returncd from Nova Scotia, vihera lie lias beau examlning and
raporting upon gold propertias ini fli Wine Harbor and Golden-
ville districts, in the interests; cf a syndicate negotiatiug- their pur-
chas,-- Aning the iroperties examined wrero the 41Eureka" dl
-SteILlrton." Mr-. Chewutt la well plcsad wltli the appearac 1 of

thes mines, and expresses the opinion ibat with reasnable capital
and propar-ianagement gcod. refui-ns May, safely bu cxpccted.
Hitherto neither ielf leaders nor concentraters bave bacc osed.ia
the majorlty cf the stimp mMsl, tbes lcssening tlie capaci>, an theï
ane liand and 'wasting-25 per cent. te 4o per =et. Ica the talimpau
tha other.
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Titu ifoatenay Gold, Silver and Copper Ce., Ltd., havQ made
a goid- strike on their Agues claire. Theoare appears of much
blgber grade tban any previonsly obtalned (altogeiher former te-sts
show the concentrates worth aver $4oo In gold, silver and co Per):
et present tbere are three feet In width cf tbis ore in sight.-*dth
gocd promise of as mucli more behind.

Tuia Stellartan, N.S.. Trades Yournal reports that Mr. Evahs,
manager cf the Dominion Coal Campany's mine, ai P>ort Morien,
occasionally undertook te run the locomotive on the D'omiulos
Ceai Ccmpany's Railway. White ho was practising ai Aug uýt
2eth, something went wrong. and the braieman, Hector McLean)
was kllIed. A coroner's jury returned a verdict of mansl1aughler,
andinow manager Evans Ila ait.

TaE Llndkay Post gîves the following as an instance of tÉe
profit In Canadian mines.- Twelveyear aga Mr. O'Grcy, cf« Pe.
terbaro, wenUt te British Columbia, and engaged In geld rhiplng ini
the Koctenay district. He returned lasi week, but befbrqdlinýso
sold an inferesi In the mine for $12,000, In addition he stll re-
tainsa large>nîerest la tii mine, wbich yields ore lb-at asUys a
large percentage cf the ycllow metal. Since returnlng Mr. Q*-Graiy
bas purchased bis fatber's bomestead in Otonabee.

Tnt lisi cf foreigu and home companles, hcavily -cap~ljzed
and having for their mission the developinent cf British Columbites
minerai, resources, bas received five important additions during*the
past few weeks. The companies are the Iron Horsýe Minlng aud
Mulling Company and the Kaateny Mining and MillUng CoÈnpany.
bath of Spokane, and each capltalized nt $zoa,ooc,;, thé Crow
Point Mining ccid Milling Ccmpany, aise cf Spolae. wit1b capital
af $5o0,ooo. the Western Pro3pecting and Promoting .Compmny. cf
Vancouver, $xee.aoe; and the Koaienay Consolldatoik MiniÛg
Company, cf tht saine clty, $5oo,occ.-Cooni.t.

A. BLuE, Director of the Ontarie MinlnigBureu, In hW1 annual
report, says thal ibe number cf mining locations sold In. thé. pro"-
vince during the past yeai was 4o, extendlng to 3,271 ecres,-îbc
price beîng $7,646- The number leaced was66, o'f 7.M80 acres 'ta
ext cci, the recelpts frein vents cf locations being $îoe The
totalvalue of the productin z894 wau $6.685,.7P, and nuriibèr cf
persona employbd ia prodocing ht wus 6.o76. wbo recelvcd $i,ýjo,

j in wages. la i8qj the product w-s valucd ai but $46.06o 'los
than in z894. white 1,087 more men were employcd in 1893 thâd:ýin
18S4. and $gs.3o1 more 'wu pald In wagms In the petrceem indus-
try 486 ezcployees tuin eut preducts te the value cf $2.146.937. aid
get $279.930 In vages, or roughly spealclng, about an eighb cf ibe
value produced. Ibe work donc in tho gold fields of the pràvince
is la developmnc. and preparing for the erectian cf railsa. Derint
1894 the uzmount cf gold produeed ïa Ontario was 2.022g Ounces.
valucd ai $32,766 To the 92 in engared la gold miuiug. $38.03'2
wcre paid lna ges.

Ra1PORTS ibis month frein the Okanagan district. state that M~
ricb a field of gold, copper and silver ore bas there been diswccvrod
on Kruger's Mounitain. near Osoyos, as that-which is now belig
worked by nearlY 3.000 miners ai Rossland, in West Koieuny,
'vhere the oui jnut though the camp is cnly four monîhs old, ahready
reaches a value cf $140.000 a mocth and la rapidly increasing.
The North Star Mine. ou St. Mary's River, East Keatcnay. ewned
by Montres] capitalis. is about te be opened. Thq, company bas
bult a road, cSting $io.oco te connect the mine uritb Jcnnigs*
Station, on the Great Noribern Railway, on the other aide cf 'the
international bandary, the point at wlich a large portion cf the
are wsll probably. be delivcred, though soain will, as British Com.
btns; hopc, aise bc s±iîpped up the Columbia River foi sinelting ài
Golden, where a large sinelter bas tee long remnalned cnseil. Two
sample car loads of are frein the mine, recently shipped te ibe
sinclter ai Everett, asb.. sbowed a gross retura per ton of $68.7e,
ai wbfich raie a mine where a hundred thonsand tous o! cre are
said ta bzc already exposed. sbould yicld a splendid retura te Is
owuers.

Dit. ORcoN Is beading an exploratery and survoying party on
a trip te Hudson Bay frein Wanipeg. The idea of the party !l
that a barge reute can bc establlsbed between %Vincipeg and Eud-
son Bay via Lake WVinnipeg and the Nelson and Bayes rivera.
They will make surveys of the falls wbieh impcde navigation, so that
an estlmaie may bcgel of thecoustof canals andloccsthat wll be
requlred te overcme these naJ.ural obstacles. Oue cf the Senie-
mn of the parly bas galhered a great deai cf information on the
subjeci, and ho caL-nUItcs ibul ail tbe necessary locks can be bult
and the route ope:ed up fo a much lesu ameunt iban it will taire te
bald and cquip tbe 11udscn Bay Rallway. The Saskatchewan
river with lis cee thousand miles of navigable water, %vould do for
a 'wster bracdiof tbe routo

T.ii .Port,.Arthr lectrié a h C.s plqnt -bas beeni pur.
chased by tb onLih c'

Tiiùt Mlltoh Electric Lîght and Powez Çq., Milîa.a., Ont.. fins
le ncoi"rd Cpital stock $15.000.

A ADMJA;,âocirlce a±way between Sarnia and Flooen .îo10 rua,
t.hràugh 'etirpIlà diti is belug discàssed.

P ~.Pyw bas -beýn elected'president and W. B3. Ross
ose, -trRcrery pf th4 Halifax El ctic Ra!lway Co.

Thz -shareio.lders of.- the London street railway have author-
lze-d thé, ssuà ais.$5 ,0 oooiÉ bonds~ for the purpose of changing the
systein tb nelt powir road.

NEjAiLY.$ý,ooo -bas bkae ccllectcd in fées by the electric light
inspection ýraic. f th'e Iplandl Revenue Departinent. The branch
is Iblis fopu td bp selt-suitainiog.

Éi. a'',Ont.. is te be 4lghted by thiryîwo> arc lights of
zoco caaý3Jj Oniver. cacb. It is balieved arc Iigbts wilI be cheaper
and mor e&"clv'e than incadescet.

ITis pýRpoied to organize a, company to opernie a systera* of
clectir-o raiIwayà between Port Hope and Ricc Lake, and.aiso ta
connect wlth the C.P.R. at Pontypool. Ont.

WoRx cf cansiruction will nol be begun on the Quebec clectric
st.reci railwvayuntilbtext spring. The dclay iscansed by the uual
cngsneerig-dficuflies wvhich th2 city prescrnts.

A-a order for $3oooo wortb cf curves. -side traccs. etc., and a
.i ousand tons cf riàls for the Halifax street railway. bas beau
placcd with the Job son Steel Co., cf Lonraine, Ohio.

ALL negotiaions tif the Selkirk Electric Railway scheme have
be!en broken off. Il ig'said that the reasan for this is thal some of
the pronioters are sbowing a disposition te nE.ake rooney ont cf the
scheme.

hilcoRpoitATi0o l being api,:cl fui by the Central L.ght and
Power Company. Montre.a], with a c..tlstock of $5.ru tu sup
ply electi light and heat te provincial towns. and also te manu-
facture clectrical macbinery.

A compAnit. called the Co.operative Tclephon.- Co., of the
ceundies c f Lake Sit. John and Chicoutimi. Que., with hcadquar-
'ter= at Hebertville. lias be fortned.to baild and operate a talc-

.pbhonellne. Capital stock $îo.cca.
F., Bcîvir, an eoeployee cf the Ottawa Electric Light Coin.

.pacyl ai Ottawa. while at the top of a pale accidentally tonched a
livo wire His bands -wr bcrned te the bane and he fell 3o.fect
to tho grund. Hiemay net iecver.

P.McLAUG1L14<, pasimaster at Summerville. Ont., was killed
by an etric car on.Aug. 23rd. Deccased wus walking en the îracc
oj . the Toaronto & Milaice Electric Èailway. and -vas flot secs by
the rnetorman until iba car was almost upan hlm.

Tir BeI.t Uine Electric Railway frein Moantreal te 'Point aux
Trembles. is nnw being graded:*,wark is beiùg carricd on in both
direction. The contractars -for gradingwr arc Leamy. Mills &
Murphy, pbo wifl finish their %vork in November.

LouocN, Ont.. Strect Railway. Co. arc about te Incrcase their
ralng stock by in new elcctric mnotor cars. The car -bodies are
being manti(actured in -St. Catharines. the wvheels ai St Thomnas,
the motoi i.¶ Peterbaro and the trucksa at Montre al.

Tas Wcestera-Electrie Llgbt, Heaig and Power Co.. of Van-
couver, have made an offer te light-thai cityfor 10 ycar for 273ýc.
-per lamp 2,oco candlepowve. il 2..o llapts are used. The incan.
deeçenLlightslbe furnished ai >-,c. &pereper heur.

A-i WiVndsor, Ont... Q. McLcd, a linema employei! by the
Windsor. Sanpdwich & ArchmrtbuiR -Stre-t- Ra1lwcay, caine in con-
tact with a loase trvfley.ý%'v aAuus thae and. He received a
carrent cf. soc volts, and tbà!1,ba51.iniur ho *III recover.

Taz anna meeting cf týie ptoc3h-holdcrs of the New Brunswick
Electric Telegrapb Compazty_,;s beld. ai Rothsay on August z2.
tho clii board cf directors WOý in-elected. They are. C. 'W.
Weldon. president: D. C. Dawýsoî,- 8ocretary-treasurcr; Il- J.
-Almon, J. J. Teck=r and D. M. Sutherland.

E. F. CLxz>s, manager for Caiàada of the Standard'Tae.e
phone Company, New York, vWsted Charlottetown. P.E.I., a few
days ago. He Is trylug te Set permission *to7contructý a telophono
5751cmr on the Island. Tbis gratcd.-he vrIU land a cabmo at Cape
Traverse and begin operations next spring.
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'lsic GaIs and l'restit Electric Railway, ili be extendeti inte
sue village cf 1 lespeler in a few, wecks

Tua 13ell Telephone Co.'s long distance selephone bet-ween
Mlontreal antI Toronto wilI soon be completed

Taiu Ladies' College ast Wltby is putsitag in an electric light
ing plant. The engine is a 5o hîorse-power RobbArastroag.

Asitcitok-r. B C . purposes putting in an electric light plant andi
a wateruorks systent. Steare will be useti te generite powier.

TISE Laurie Engine Co.. of Mlontreal. is slaipping tue large
newv engine for the power-house of the Winnipeg Street Railway.

OTT.AwA, with 45.000 population, has 50.000 electrie lights.
This makes Ottawa tise înest extensive user cf elecsricity in the
Dominion.

TuE Star Mlanufacturîng Ce , cf Listowel. Ont., lias oflered
te builti and operate a lighsing andi power plant at Listowel, if an
exclusive franclîiet is granteti.

'nie new works of the W'elland. Ont.. Electric Light Ce arc
new in oîeration The>' are eperateti by a zoo horse power engine
The company îîill supply both light andi power

Tie lialifa-, Ilectric Railîiay Conpaný lias ordercd twe 300
horse-power i<obb-Armstrong engines in addition ta two cf the
saint: Lind noew under construction for tucem.

'fatE B3rantford Electrie anti Ilower Company hs applieti for
ain injunction te restrain Wood lires frein using tUe cainal water
for their naill on tUe l'utvcr Cumpain) s watcrway

A cotito tb c calleti the Brocliville Llectric Railw-ay Co. is
being organiseti th lat town ta builti a street railway in Broch-ville
and Eliaabcthtown. 1 t w.ll have a ofialc $200.000.

TiSE Parry Sound Electri' i.ight. Hat anti Power' Co, Parry
Sounsd. Ont.. is applying for incorporation with a capital stock cf
$20.000 te sîippiy lighs, hent andi power te that town

TuF North Sydnry Eltctrir Ccompany bas decidad te enlarge
their plant. and have ordered swe dynamos anti an angine. The
latter is a zo horse-poewer Robbi-Arinstrong engine. supplieti by a
'ionarch Economic boiler frore the Itobb Engineering Comepany.

A'r tUe annual meeting of the Nortl. ii EstLectric Company.
bald ian Wiannipeg. the iollowing board of directors iças elacted for
thecensuing year G H. Ssrevel, presîdent: J. M Graham. G. A.
Simapson. J A. NMeArthur, and Hl. Cainaron, manager anti secrciary.

Taie Welland l'owcr Supply Canal Co is now fully incor-
poratcd. anti when thecir channe] is completed wvill give an unlinaiied
supply cf the cheapest power in the world, wvith ils Uaadquarters at
Thorelti The Siving of this charter is excihing alarin among our
Amacrican neighbors, îvho have discovered that it gîves the promot.
ers power te divers the Niagara R<iver as a %%hae aver- the escarp-
ment ai Thorolt.-Theo'i, Post

Taie International Rtadial liailwa-.y Coinpany isasking Hameiltcn
for a suhsidy lar.,c cnough te wa.rr.tnt there entcring shat city with
thacir electric, raiiway The companty will inclutia the foliloing
places in thair route. Millgrove. Carlisle. Freelton. Morriston andi
Abaricyle. -and the townships of Eist andi W~est Flainbore. Beverly.
i'uslinch, Guelph anti %% .isrloo. g.rang the resîdents of thesc places
ripid andi cheap cummrunication wvath the mnarkets oaf Hamilton andi
Guelph, and connccsaun uith sUe Cl' 1 syssaem at Shaw Station.

TitE 5irst clectric vessel seen in the upper Rigaud Lakes is
ownad by O Iligman. chiai clectrician in the Inland Revenue De-
pannment at Ottawa TUe launcli ix calleti the -Minosec " She
is thirty-scven faat in length vuiih a beain cf seven feet. carrying
fifsy-two stcrage batteries, wvith a four horse-power mer, aad when
chargeti vill rua about seventy-five miles. The î.vheel anti rutder
arc both attachait te the maine shaft, andi se arranged that one man
can manage the motor aind steer lier average speeti s eîght miles
an heur She will accermendaia thirty persons cmfertably.

J Vt.F.s Beiiu. a popular employé o' the Montmaorency Electne
Plow.cr Coa.. met with a painful accident last monili. reports the
Que-bec Tch-grapJz. wvhite working at the new sw.,itchboard in the
dissributing bouse ci the company in St. Roca .. There happeneti
te bc a live mire close at hanti at the timc. anti this m=s accident-
ally toaached by the endi cf tha pincera whicb '.%I. Behîn -.%-s using.
Tha elcctrir. current. %%îth a power ci 2,ooe volts, iras thus traits-
ferreit thrcugli the meediume of the pincers a thc swschboard. %%hîcb
instantly burstinsto flainas, andi %vas extinguished wiâth the greatss
diliculty. Mr. i3ehins hantis irere badly burneti, andi the gold ring
on ona of his finir.-. %%aw partially melteit, whila she endi of thc steel
piacers wherc the ciarrent made connection wvit1à the swtebcboard
%vas coreicly fu5ed lic --e tak'en to the hosital, and îs recov-
crins.

11Y a rectrnt decree the Roman Catholic Congregation of Rites
has declared that clcîric liglit cannot bc used for the purposes tif
worship proper, but can tac used for the ilumlnation of churches.

MRt. FRtASER. engineer and manager of the Toronto and Sub-
urban Electrir Railways. bas inspecttd the route of a proposed
electric line between WVelland and Fonthili, Ont.. and states that
much freight would be moved by the fine.

A LirLE seven-ycar-old girl. named E. Blanchard. ivas run
down by an electric car in Miontreal a few days ago. The cbild's
legs were completely severeti froin her body. andi she diei .iithin
ten minutes of being admitted inte the hospital.

TISE Toronto and Suburban Railway Company's extension cf
their clectric fine to WVeston. a distance of about seven miles. was
opencd for traffic on the 2ndinst. An agreement betwecn the saine
company and the county counicil of York is bcing discussedl for*an
extension along Dundas street froin Toronto junction te lslington.

Tata CA4AS)SAN ENGIN.ER than<s the Eugene F. Phillips
Electrical '%VorJks. of Providence, R.1 . for a second invitation te
their annual clam bakc, which was hceld on the î7th uit. For over
a year wc looketi forward to the deiights of that clatm bake. andi
regret that press cf business at homte bas again interfered. They
say that the Eugene Phillips Co. do this function up in grand
shape. and we hope te sc it if a third invitation comnes this way

WVoat on the Lachine Rapids Hydraulie and Improvement
Company's scheme is nowv making rapid pregress. As regards
frasil ice. a report of Dr. Robert Bell. of the Geelogical Survey.
mtates that they %vill have te contend with ne anchor ice except that
formed in the river and laiie abeve their works; for,- although
water rnay remain open beceath bridges or overhanging rocks or
large fir trees, frazil isnet observed te ferre in sucli situations.~

TaiE Grand Valley Railway, se cennecs with the Canadian
Pacifiecsystem, is te run, if built. frein Brantford te Berlin. m:a Gait.
thence te Waterleo. and thcn on through WVellesley te Listowel.
The provisional direotors have chosen the following officers- Iresi-
dent. E. Carl Breithaupt : vice-president. Fred. Colquhoun; secre-
tary. Herbert J. l3owman; treasurer. J. E. Skidmore: Nleisrs. Burt.
of Waterloo. andi Boutciller, of Blerlin, tegether with the oflicers,
içere electeti an executive committee.

Nl,%Js Il A. Gx.%Y, C.E., returnedti s Toronto by the steamer
Vancouver," aiser an enjoyable sojourn of three months in Eng-

land.

F J PoEai. science master in the Collegiate Institute. Strat-
ford, has resigned. te become assistant te lrof. Gocdwin of the
School cf Mines. Kingston.

DR MaMcNAsr-es bias been appointcd principal of the Torcnto
Technical Scbool in succession te MIr. NMerrill. the ]aie principal.
wbe lias soene te Pitisburgz. Pa.

A. W. SitnEs. who wsin the employ cf Alexander Nelly &
Ce., Branden. lias formeti a co-partaarship tvith D). 'N. Rtxssm-Il,also
cf Brandon, te carry on a milling business as Wawanesac. îvhere a
ncw mill is being erected.

PitESSDF-,- J. J. Yorex. cf the C.A.S.E.. in company wtith Secre-
tary-Treasurer T. Ryan and Trustee J. G Robertscn. arcecnjoying
a few weeks %acaior. at Portland. 'Me.. and v6ill aise malce an ex-
taadcd tour in Massachusetts.

GEo. A%. Goonvsi, mnember of Insi. C.E.. andi past presdant of
the Seciety of Civil Enginers cf Englanti, ix notw in Johannesburg.
South %frica, superiaseading saine raining plants ia that great gold
field. 'Mr Goodin is a Canadian.

Aisexo tise nurcrus honors and presensations showe-red upcn
Private Hiayhur.n. winner cf the Queen's Prise at Bisley. John
Bertrare. cf the Canada Tedl WVcks, Dundas, gave hure a ccetly
diaznond ring on behaif of personal frientis, cBfy belenging te the
flrm.-

TiSEt late Warden King. sUc urell*lsnowrn manufacturer cf Moa-
tre:d. ieft about hal( a million, andi madie many chasitable bequtsis.
lie Icit the Maniteba Theological Collage $3,oco. and home and
forriga missions $zooo each. Te these and. ktndred sociasies bce
Iea,.= a total of $45.o00.

J. H. Houssait, manager cf the Mamsy-Harris Co.*s "%Vorks3.
of B3rantford, Ont., was. presented %rith an address and a gold
heatled cane by the emplcycs of the firni. 'Mr- Housser is about
te mo-.ci te Toronto.
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IT is repartcd that the gencral managcrship af the Inter-
Oceanic Railway may bc giveri ta WValter Morcom, at present
general manager of the Mexican Southiern. lie is a Canadian, and
knawn in railway circles ail over the United States and Canada.

9uhe ratent jPeve.

48.036 R. Mz\cWilliam. Wecst Newton. Penn., dust collector.
48,0.37 E. B. Rcpp. Washington, Columbia. U.S.A.. metallia raafing

tilc.
4S.038 E. S. Mcrrill. Ilortland. Me.. transomt fastener.

4 S.0 40 WV. T. Coggeshall,' Meirose. 'Mass., steamn bolier flue cleaner
4S.o45 L. L. Smith, Toronto, cinder sitter.
48.042 C. Frost. Necw York. N.Y. car coupler
48.043 F. L. Street. Neodesha. Kan. low pressure alarm for air

brakes.

48.044 A. S. Hodge and J. 11. Hodge. bath of Boston. automatic
relief valve for radiators.

43.04.5 D. F. Allen. Richburg, New York. N.Y.. rotary engine.
4S.048 S. Salter. *%Val AVal. Victoria, Australia. mould board for

ploughs.
4b-046 J. H. King, Piqua. Ohio. and W. J. Dean. Minneapolis.

'Minn.. grinding machine.
48S,051 N. Lampman. , odstock, Ont.. car brake attachment.

~S0:C. C. Young. Ells%.ortb, Me.. lubricator.
4%.053 J. Weldon. Elmore. Ohio. sash holder.
4S.057 M. D. Luehrs. Cleveland. Ohio. machine for threadlng bolts
48,060 W. Clark. Gaît. Ont...planing machine.
4%.ô63 J. G. Wilson, Fort Washington, N. Y.. wood bleck floaring.

48.066 F. X. Guay. St. Maurice. Three l<:vers. Qu..Monocycle.

48.070 S J. Johnston, Leesburg. Virginia. U.S A.. combination
tool.

4S.071 H. G Hicks. WValpole. N.H .wLelding-comnpound.
4S.073 'M. Walkcr. Port Huron. Mich.. balland socket joint
4$.o76 C. E. P. Hobart, Cherokee. Iowa. seed planter.
4$.080 J. Shank. St. Katherine~s Works, Scienns, Edinburgb, Scot-

land. mag or beating engine.

48.031 Il. Lord. Iberville. aud P. Amnesse, Montreal. bath in Que-
'bec. hay press.

43.O32 F. K. Caiswcll. Harifo rd. Conn.. bot wçater beater.
45.083 J. J. M.Nalley and H. J. Brinkenlcamp, both pf St. Louis. Mo.,

range tank.

4S.bSS J. E. Daîrymple. Chicago, Ill.. telephone signaliing device.

4S.oS9 J. E. Daîrymple. Chicago. Ill.. telephone.
48.09)2 J. H. Fitzgerald, NeaçoDlis. Virgfinia. railway gate.
48.a9{t J. Nlayer. Topeka. }Ca».. car wheel.
4%.101 J. and E. Hall, London. England, appaiatus for .pro&icinî

cold.
4.104 The Plenlcharp Barreil 'Machine Comnpany. Columbus. Ohio,

boop.making machine.
48%.124 -L Epstein, London, Eng.. storage voltaicbattery

418.127 J. McAllister and A. C. Hubbell, bath of Southi Manistique.
Micb., off.setting device for sawinill cardages.

48.-131 T. Reene. Birkenhead. Eng.. paclcing for piston rods.
0S.13 3 B. H. Tindal. Amnsterdamn. Holland, manufacture o! second.

ar transformer cols.

48.135 G. E. Ilibbard. Chica,o. Ill.. automatic fire extinguisher.

48.q142 The Gould Coupler Company. New York, locomotive buffer.
.4 S.i53 H. Boyd-and E. Frantz. bath of Copley. Penn., car coupler.

4;S.î57 E. A. Bryant. Ntrshfield. WWs. rod picking.

48,171 Consolidated Car Heating Company. Albany. N.,Y..clectic
beater.

4S.17() C E. Pankis. I.atcrton. XVis.. siat and uwire fabric loom.
413.195 'W. H. eal. Mison. Kan_. mire stretcher.
48.197 S. O. Jânes and a. H. Atwood, bath of Stillwater, io

pi-on valve.

48,z00 E. C. Davis. Croakston. 'Minn * and E Da%-is, Hyde Partr
Mass., tic and fastning for railway rails.

4 S.a17 H. L SuInman, London, Eng.. tr;Eatmexi of predons ères.

4 S.,21î J. 'R. Pcnberthy. Bluffalo. N Y.. apparatucs- for rcpiaing
aspbalt pavecments.

48.237 N.-Samnîson, Riv.ier du Loup. Que..'rcbet dnlI»
48.2:44 IV. H. NValsh. Albany. N.Y.,,railway signal
4;8.246 D. D. Wilson. Tornto, Ont.. cbnicalfire engine-
i4 S.2 4S H. J. Comrbes, New Yorle. *mnltiplc cyfinderrstcam engin&e

AMIERICAN PATENTS.

The following is a list o! patents recently granted in the
United States to Canadians. This list ls speciaîly furnished ta
TalE C.%NADiA.8 ENsc.î8uEs by Hanbury A. Budden, patent solicitor.
Mont real.
543.469 R. Drury. assignor of one-.half ta J O. Thorn, Toronto.

bath.
543.727 WVilliam Duflield, London, Ont.. pencil sharpener.
543.488 Richard iCinsman. Gal, Ont., quoin.
543-492 S. J. Laughlin and J. Hough, Toronto. Ont., dmawing.

sketch ing and designing table.
543,535 Thiomas. Maunce, Toronto. Ont., laasp-locc.
543.842 Henry C. Biette, Toronto, Ont., autographie register.
ý43.i5S John Cox. Victoria. B.C., cdger.
543.,55 Francis N. Denison. Toronto. Ont., shart-circuiting device

for stopping dental mators.
544.100 George Hurst. Canso. N.S.. lobster.trap.
544.964 Henry C. Mitchell. Toronto. Ont.. boiler-covening.
544,146 Horace A WVortman, Sydenhîam. Ont.. fence.post.
.544,461 Hugh Cotter. I3urlington. Ont.. bag supporting device.
544.-295 A. 1. Farnam. Dunham, Ont.. fly catcher for use on

animais.

* 544.619 John Hazlett. Kingston, Ont.. steamn baller.
544.586 Frank S. Me.~.Montreal. Que.. ga or ail engine.
5 44.375 George Philips. Victoria. B.C., sanitar> grate.
.544,490 G. H. Smith. assignor to A 'Mathews. Toronto. Ont.,

chiId's safety skate
344.493 Jedithun N WVigle. Ruthven, Ont.. magazine camnera.
.545.33S G. H. Bowle. assigner of one-half tai. C. Rogers. Ottawa.

Ont.. automatic vending machine.
545.122 Adoîphus Davis. 'Montreal, Que.. filter.
54 ç.7 i Dieudonnéj J. Grondin. Yamacbiche. Que . evaporator.
54.5.328 EarnesitA Le Sucur. Ottawa. Ont., mnens for counter

balancing end-pressure in steamn turbines.
545.126 Florian Lebel. Mantreal, Que.. hub-attaching device
545.167 H. C. MIalsness. Sîraîfard. Ont.. automatic dust.collector.
.545.086 John D>. M.antion. Hull. Que.. and E. G. Shepard. said

Mantion assignor. and said Shepard assignor o! twva-
thirds ta El. Leetham and C.'D. Chitty. Ottawa. Ont..

* match.racking machine.
54.5.372 John MacFarland. Austin. Ont.. car.maving bar.
54.5.130 James H. McKechnie, Granby. Ont.. faat-wear.
545.241 Robert Menaugh, Victoria. D.C.. means for obtaaning

pôwer by risc and fall of tide
-ý45-'41 ThoinasWalsh. Méontreai. Que.. firc.niarm box.
.545.143 A. White, assigner of two-thirds ta C. R. Sutherland. To.

ronta. and A. S. King. Ottawa. Ont., skeleton lettering.
%4.5,184 J. Wright. assîgnar of one-half to F. Wright. Maontreal,

Canada, steain engine indicator reducing gear.
54579 R. Bustin. assignor of t-.o-third.s ta WV. Vanwart, Frederic-

ton. and J. R. MeIConnell, MNarysville. Canada, car
fender.

545.771 R. Bustin, assignor cf turo-thirds to W. Vanwart. Frederic-
ton, and J. R. M1.cCannell. Marysville. safety a:tach
ment or *fender for cable, electrie or other cars.

545.456 WV. B. Co,.%an. Guelph. Ont., triturating andI emulsif) ing
machine.

U45.793 William 0. Gottwa-.ls, Oitla%2. Ont.. perforatinq machine.

54.5.5S7 'Charles S. jack-sont Bridgeburg. nailway switch.
545,5t0 7Matth*t*L Lamner, Miîltown, yarn protector attacbment for

spinning machines.

Tta pnelimanary report cf the Amnican commission ta enquire
into the cffect o! the Chicago drainage canal on thé Icr6els o! the
great lakesshows tisa: therc is very littie reliable data ta go upon;
but il is probable tbat the abstraction of îz.ooa ft. pier Second by
this canal mighî cause a lov6ering cf the lales by six iuches. Sncb
a change would seniausly affiect flot only ail the Auserican. but the
Canadian harbors. tinder the laws o! the United -States these
changes cana bc mnade witbout federal autbority:- and. wbat Is
mo9re important to u&. *IIC aim an infrattion of internadoo.a law.
The repor-t fartbersays tbat 'while the cbarnnels andI harbors o! the
.great lakhabd,'ow St. Mary's FàIM -41l b. injuriosly affeced by a
dirninutiôn in depth, tho int± harbor of Chicagouill bc diminished
aiso6by the introduction p! a current. wblchIn shepresent condition
qf.thýt iver,. witbà the-xninimumn -flow of,5.oooubic feeler second,
WS mtirely inadmissible. The board of trustees bave mot yct deter-
minci upon a plan o! treatruent o! thîs navigable chancz], and their
plannny.Ihb6rèpOr: ýsuggestq. bo such-as la improve, impairor
desUiVy-its.btility s'agbere.
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A% Anglo.American company bas been organizad in Egypt to
buuld an clectric road front Cairo totho Pyramids.

A oasccvaay cf yellc'w cedar %vas made soe tirne age in the
northcrn part of B3ritish Columbia. This vood talces cn a beautiful
palish., and is particularly sutiiablc for cabinet wcrk. Friftean thoti-
sand acres cf theso tracs wvere noquired by &&Vancouve'r Comnpany
%Yho have scld eut ta, an English syndicale fer $.4c,occ cash andi
$25o.ooo stock je the new cempany. It is esîimatod that thare are
cirer zeo.ooc.oco feet cf this lumber avaliable for commercial pur-
poses. and i is valucti at $Se a thousanti.

Tîoe performances cf the Roziald angine ai thorecent test made
in Terente were most creditable. aed cansidcrng thit the conditions
trere against the Canadian angine andi in favar of tlýe «Merryweather.
the reakers cf wvhich matie special efforts ie ibis cÏ!se' we think the
Toronto City Ceuecil shoulti have bought the Canadian angine.
'Mr Ranatti has not hati generous.-parhaps net even fair-treat-
ment in this instance. but the work of bis engidé tyill bring bien
cradit in ether quariers if it docs net affect a sals of bis angine ie
Toronto.

TitE ameedments te the Ontario Factory Àct passeti at the
last session provide that %wbere twc or more persons occupy th3e
sarne romr or pramises. andi amplay je the aggregate six or more
persons. cach cf the aznplcycrs shaîl be respensible fer the preper
sanitatien of th3e place. This is tc, prcvide fer tbose casas %where
several wcrk-rcoms arc situatet inj the same bùilding, andi whare
e.tch one sbifts th3e responsibility, an th3e othài. Another clause
prahibîts the employment of chiltiran undar feurteen ycars je any

factory except acannlng or des!cçated fruit factory. Another clause
is desiRned ta, provide for more se ' ure guarding af dangercus parts
of machincry. flumes. doars. bdxdges. etc., but leaves a large dis-
cretion in the bands of the factory iespacter. In regard ta lira
escapes. a rope is qfflered for every window je any factory having
more than a ground floor flat. Wbcn an explosion occurs the ln-
specter must be notifiad of the same within twenty.four heurs;
under a penalty Of $3o. The new Act authorizes th3e appointment
of a femnale inspector o! facterles.

CAPT. J. MURAY. the %vell.knowe contractor and vessai owntr.
died suddenly at his homo in St. Catharines an AUgUSt 27113.
Deceased wa~s president of tho Castleman Lumber Ce., and vice-
presldent of the North-WVast Central Railway. lie did wer en tho
Welland Caal and other public wverls.

Submcribe-u changing their rosidences are rentlnded to noUfyr
nu. civinc both uid and new aaareasea. go tbat deuveTy or thiiOr
CANADIA4 ]ENOINEER miay b. unnterrnpted. lThe date on
address slip shows whon subscription la psitt ta. 1Tboio.In arrears
wil oblige b>' an ear>' romnittance. ifontr.ai City' stbseribers
nia> pay nt car Biontreul cilice, 4s lit. Sacramient Street.

M ARN ENGINEER. aqeýd 38Sfrau.caus certilScate Boud of Trade. Eng.
land. trined oni the C ye witb considerablc experieuice on occe.going:

steamers, traces a situation en shore or afioat. las reférencea. a.. b 40b.
St. John. New Brunsiwick.

f IVIL ENGINEER. age et. wlîh good expericuice in railroad anid general
.- enginerer:ng. tants position of any sort. Has instruments and ttrst-clsss

references. ox i95. Colingwood. Ont.

MIHGNMNN COL OGTM Mil. A high grade tecli-
nicascbol.Prattcawor.Elcttes>sct% Stmmecourses. Gives

degrs c S.B..E. M ae Ph D.Laboratoiles, shops, miii. etc, wefllcquipped.
For catalogues write tu the secretary.E.IDSO H P .Dietr
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